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CHAPTER 11
Chlamydial disease
11.1

Introduction

During the disease survey (Chap 10) Chlamydia pneumoniae was identified in the lungs
of an immunosuppressed M. iteratus with chronic pneumonia. This case was described
in detail as it is significant for a number of reasons. Although chlamydiosis has been
described from frogs in other countries (Newcomer et al., 1982; Mutschrnann, 1998),
the recent changes in the taxonomy of Chlamydia may mean that the identification of C.

psittaci in these cases needs to be re-examined. C. pneumoniae is an important human
pathogen that had previously been found only in humans, koalas and a horse (Storey et
al., 1993). Since we published this report, C. pneumoniae was identified in captive X

tropicalis in the USA (Reed et al., 2000) and may be more common in amphibians than
previously realised.

11.2

My role in the paper

I did the pathology and electron microscopy that led to the diagnosis of chlamydiosis,
while co-authors from Queensland University of Technology identified the species
using culture, PCR and immunofluorescence. Rick Speare made the initial presumptive
diagnosis of chlamydiosis based on histology.

This chapter is comprised of a published report:
Berger, L., Volp, K., Mathews, S., Speare, R., Timms, P. 1999. Chlamydia pneumoniae
in a free-ranging giant barred frog (Mixophyes iteratus) from Australia. Journal of
Clinical Microbiology. 37: 2378-2380.
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FIG. I. HislOlogicul section of lung tissue from a ginnt barred frog with
severe, chronic, mononuclear pneumonia. I ne seplae, wnlcll arc normally covered by II thin epi thelium, are here markedly thickened by II layer of mononuclear inf1ammution (arrowheads). H& E stain. Bar. 500 ~m .

confirmed by a slrong reaction with t.he ge nus·specific Clear·
view lipopolysaccha ride (LPS) . antigSn deleclion assay .C0xoid). The chlamydial species-,qifg'i<fent ified as C. plleumomae
by posilive stai ning of an impression smear with the Cellabs
(Sydney, Auslralia) Chlamyd ia-TWAR fluorescen l monoclonal antibody. C. pllell11l0llille was subsequ en tly cultured from
the frozen lung ti ssue in HEp·2 cells by using the polyethylene
glycol pretreatment mel hod (23). Infeclion levels we re observed 10 be high in Ihis ce ll line (wi lh more Ihan 75% of cell s
containing inclusions) when stained with either gen us-specific
(CeIl3br. Chbmydia. LPS monoclonal) or C. pneunloniae. species-specific (Cellabs Chlamydia-TWAR monoclonal) anllbodies.
The ge nus, species, and biovar desig~ations of the fr?g isolate:; wcrc L:u llfinll ctllJy :,e:;LJUCl1l'C analysl:' uf the chlamydla l I(iS
rRN A ge ne (235-bp fragmen l, posilio ns 566 10 801) (19), Ihe
olllp8 gene (392-bp fragmen l) (25), and Ihe ompA gene
(279-bp fragmen l, variab le domain 4 region) (24). The 16S
rKNA gene sequence at the frog Isolate was Identical to both
Ihe horse N 16 and koala strain sequences but was different by
one nuclem ide from the sequence of hum an strai n TW-183.
ompB seque nce ana lysis indica ted (h al the frog isola te was
identica l to the koa la biova r o f C. pneumoniae but its seq ue nce

FIG . 2. f Iblu!ugi.,;ul >lCl..Livu uf lu,,1!. L;;\~U': .... ill, An ;n(ec: ted ~o.nonucleur c~ll

(arrowhead). It is important to note the swollen cytoplasm contllm1l1g chlamydml
organisms. visible as lint stippling. l-I&E Slain. Bar. 20 Ilm .
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F IG. 3. TraMmiHioo electron microgf:llph of infected mononuclear cell with
chlamydial p.. rticles <l t various slages present ,,;,itl~in a mcm~rane'bo~nd cytoplasmic inclusion. N, nucleus. The urrowhclld IIllllcates 11 nutochondnon. Bur,
t.500 nm.

was differenl by !WO nucleolides from Ih al of Ihe horse NI6
iso late and by fo ur nucleotides from [hal of hum an strai n
TW.1 83.ompA variable domain 4 sequence analysis indicated
that (he frog iso late was agai n identical to the koala biovar of
C. pneumon;ae but its sequence differed by 25 nucleotides fro m
Ihal of Ih e horse N1 6 isolale a nd by 5 nucleolides from Ih al of
human s tra in TW- 183.

This case report is significa nt not only for Our understa nding
of frog diseases but also for expa nding the range of hos ~ s
infected wi th C. pll ellmollia~ . We suspect that the ChlamydlQ

FIG. 4. Tmnsmission eicctron micrograph of ch lamydial par1icles at various
:UASi:3 in

lungti ~uc.

It is impo rtant 10 nOlo Iho largo ro! l;cu1::ate bodiu& (R), w h ich

undergo binary fission, intermediate bodies (I). and condensed elementary bod·
ies (E). Bar. 700 nm.
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NOTES

infection in the frog in this study was an opportunistic infection, secondary to immunosuppression of unknown cause. Previous reports of outbreaks of Chlamydia infection in captive
amphibians have involved a number of animals, usually with
fulminant, multisystemic infections, which is in contrast to the
chronic pathology present in the free-ranging giant barred frog
of the present study, where lesions were confined to the lung.
e. plleul1lolliae in the other hosts that it infects, namely, humans, horses, and koalas, also usually causes respiratory disease. This might suggest that this species has a tropism for
epithelial cells lining the respiratory tract. The human strains
of e. pneu/Iloniae have also recently been shown to be able to
infect and grow in both peripheral blood and alveolar macrophages (15) as well as vascular endothelium and arterial
smooth muscle cells (1).
The finding that the sequence of this frog isolate is identical
to that of the koala biovar of e. plleumoiliae raises interesting
questions. We are confident that the gene analysis is reliable
and does not represent laboratory cross-contamination. At this
stage, however, we are unsure of the source of infection, although the Orara East State forest where the frog was found
contains a significant population of koalas and reports indicate
that e. pneumoniae infection is common in most Australian
koala populations (11, 24). Mixophyes iteratus is a grounddwelling fossorial frog with opportunity to come into indirect
contact with koalas, who regularly walk on the ground to move
between food trees. Despite recent investigations into diseases
of wild amphibians in Australia (21), Chlamydia strains have
not been identified previously in native frogs or introduced
cane toads, although specific chlamydial tests for asymptomatic
carriers were not done. Several studies have reported the very
high genetic similarity of human e. pneu11loniae strains (5) and
also the clonality of koala e. plleumolliae strains (24), suggesting a possible recent divergence of these biovars. It is possible
that the infection of a wild frog described in this report was an
isolated incident, or alternatively, increased testing may show
that amphibians are commonly infected with e. pneumol1iae
and that they are a natural reservoir for this species.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The ompA variable
domain 4, ompB, and 16S rRNA gene sequences have been
deposited in the GenBank database under accession no.
AF102830, AF102831, and AF102832, respectively.
We thank Julia Hammond and Trevor Taylor for assistance with
bacteriology, Michael Mahony for collecting the frog, Bruce Pany for
performing the hematology. Megan Braun and Teny Wise for cutting
sections, and Alex Hyatt and Peter Hooper for advice.
Lee Berger was funded by Environment Australia.
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CHAPTER 12
Other fungal diseases
12.1

Introduction

Although systemic fungal infections in mammals are almost always associated
with immunosuppression, many fungi apart from B. dendrobatidis are not uncommon
primary pathogens in aquatic animals such as fish, crustaceans and
amphibians (Reichenbach-Klinke and Elkan, 1965). The fungal infections reported in
amphibians prior to this study have already been reviewed in Chapter 2. Most reports
are about chromomycosis, which is caused by pigmented fungi, and concern captive
amphibians. An Ichthyophonus-like organism was recently reported to cause fatal
myositis in wild frogs and newts in Canada (Mikaelian et al., 2000).

In the survey of diseases in Australian frogs, a variety of fungal infections apart from
chytridiomycosis were found in individual wild and captive amphibians and are listed in
Chapter 10. Some were due to unidentified hyphae that infected the skin. Two diseases
seemed to be primary and to have some epidemic potential. As they had not been
previously well described, they were chosen for further investigation. This chapter
consists of published reports on two specific fungal diseases where the organism was
identified: aphanomycetosis in tadpoles of B. marinus, and mucormycosis in several
species of amphibians. They wan"ant description and may prove to be not unusual in
wild Australian amphibians.

12.2

My role in the papers

This work was done in collaboration with several scientists and has been published as
four journal papers. During an outbreak caused by Aphanomyces in wild tadpoles of B.
marin us , specimens were collected and their gross lesions described by Rick Speare.

Annette Thomas performed the fungal culture. I attempted the virus isolation and
examined specimens grossly, by histopathology and by scanning electron microscopy.
Alex Hyatt directed the electron microscopy. For the cases of mucormycosis my role
varied with the study. In the initial study on the pathology of mucormycosis in B.
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marinus much of the basic work had been done by Rick Speare and my role was to
finalise the data and produce the figures. In the case report of mucormycosis in an adult

L. caerulea, John Humphrey assisted with the post mortem and Rick Speare assisted
with the histological diagnosis, but I did the majority of the work and writing. My role
in the report of mucormycosis in L. adelensis and L. infrafrenata from Perth Zoo was
minor, and consisted of comment on the diagnosis and pathology, and input into the
manuscript.

12.3

Aphanomycetosis in tadpoles of B. marinus

Berger, L., Speare, R., Thomas, A., Hyatt, A. 2001. Mucocutaneous fungal disease in
tadpoles of Bufo marinus in Australia. Journal of Herpetology. 35: 330-335.
This paper describes two outbreaks of fungal disease in tadpoles of B. marinus near
Townsville. The disease had an unusual appearance with tufts of fungi growing
primarily on the head of tadpoles. When the disease was encountered a second time,
more detailed investigations were undertaken. Although a range of fungi were cultured,
all were considered to be secondary infections or contaminants except for an

Aphanomyces sp. that is likely to be the primary agent. Mortality rate could not be
detennined, but the high prevalence (37%) and debilitating lesions show the disease
would have impacted on the tadpole population. However, this would be unlikely to
affect the adult population size as toads are phenomenally fecund. Also in normal
circumstances tadpole survival has been reported to be very low (5%) due to density
dependent predation (Calef, 1973). Attempts to find a disease for biological control of
cane toads focussed on susceptibility of adults, as a very high mortality rate in tadpoles
is required to have an impact on overall population levels (R. Speare and W. Freeland,
pers comm.).
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THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN REMOVED DUE
TO COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS

SJ-lORTER COMMUNTC ATIONS

CllItal7lldehyde--fixcd tadpole of nt/fo mariphotogmphed u nden\'ater with a mycelium oi
fungus consistent w ith Al1lumom ~l~ gnnving on and
bE:'tween the nost rils, as "vel! as Oil the mouth. [\;Jr =
,5 nl m .
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FIr.. 1

tl/lS

ilud 's DextroS(> Agiu (SDA), C lucose YeJ.st
ASo1 t' (CVA)

0) 1'"

Extr~lct

20 ml. of tnp wnter plu:J penicillin ond

streptomycin. The cu l ture med ia \\"I;"re

inc.~lbilted

ill

230C and checked daily (t)r growth for 14 dilYS.
In both outbreaks, idenlificaliQn of isolates belongins lo Ihe 7'YaOm ycetlt,:, _~$...~f\ln6i impcrfccti in-

volved subc ulture onto SB'A. Any fun~a l growth ty pical of the nomycctcs wl.:!re tr.msferred to eYA and
reincubilted at 2S"C ul1ti) pu re c ultu rl:'s Wef e obtained.
To iUt:Jlti ry tll';-

f tc.. 2. Tadpole of Rllfo mnrillll!' with a tuft of fun·
gal hyphae a ttadlcd to tl~ left nostril. T hl~ dense my·
cdial matt nea r the skin is consistent with Aplln,,(}myel's; the re is also ,In uniden l'ified fungus with thick·
er hyphae rad iilting out (a rrow). Notl;' poor body con·
diti(ln. Ba r = 4, mm.

uomY'=~I~~.:;

Th" histological appearance was sim il.lr to outbreak
2 (below) with masses of branched, as(:ptat~ basophilic fungi attilching to a swollen dermjs with focal
uker.:l6on of the c pidl)rm i.. :1M a mild in Fl"mm<'ltnry

cell response. Fungi s t<l incd w it h meth4?namine silvt.'r
bu t not with PAS. The intestines were t'mpty. Scan·
!ling electron microscopy of one tadpole revealed a

x 5 mill block... of fungol

fun su:.: w ith finf.! hyphae th.. l brnnched "lmos;t at righ t

growth were taken from the pe riphery of the growing
colonies (3-4 days of growth) clild transferred to g lu·
case-yeast extract broth and iTl("uixlted at Q.-oc (or

angles. that cov('rl!d the mouth, grew radially toward
the nostriL.. a nd extended outward in a la rge tuft. Ach·
Iyoid-Iype clusters of round z()()Sporcs werc prescnt
thrOUShout t hc myculium, ;."'()n~ist~nt , ..·ilh ~n A-I1111111fJlII.Jl:f"5. 5p. Signific.,nt fungi \"'ere cultu red from onl~'
one lad pole Ihal grew a MII(."or s p.
The second ou tbreak occurred about fou r 't\'eeks af-

ruom tt'lI lpt'nt t uH=) [UJ .,

[u .-the! :J-4

d",y~.

The

b l ock..~

of grn\o\'ing hyphae were then washed three times in
<lu loclaved pond watcr before ~:ing plaCl>t1 in il pt'tri
dish cont'Cl in ing 20 m L pond water. After ovcrnight
gruw th <It rt.Jl)J11 1t:ll ljJt"! d l ill 0::, lh~ funS",1 g " owt h~ ,,,,·cr.::
examined micro!>Cop ica lly for the prcsence of encysted
( IT actively motile zoospores and the pattern of spore
d ischa rge, for differentiation o f Ihe oomycctc genera
(Fu ller and j<lwur:.k i, 1987).
f'Or vi rologica l testing. 18 fro:r.Am mdpoles from the
second oUlbreak were homogcni:r.(."CI with glass bt-ads
in Eagle'S Modified Essential Mediulll (1:20 w/v) and
cen tri fuged a r 4000 rpm fur 2 mill. 1h~ 5UpCI"Ilollolnt
wa:; p.,~scd through a 0.45 fl.m filte r and 200 }.LI added
10 a monolayer of AfriCiln cl Cl\vcd to<l d kjdney (A6;
ATCC CC l 102), bullfrog tongue (VI"; ATCC CCL 4·1),
and chinook salmon embryo (CriSe; ATCCCCL 1(181)
cells for 1 h in 24 v.'{'1J plates. TW(I milliliters of the
appropriate media containing 1c}% f~tal calf seru m,
pen icillin <md strep tomycin were thl'n added to the
wc])s that were InC"ubated bt:r wt!tm 22"C dlld 2-l"C .

Cells were obse....,ed for c:ytopilth ic effects during thret'
pass"gl;'s of III leas t seV"f!n day:; each.
f'11 r sca nning elcctron microscopy, the heads of one
lormalln· f[xed tadpole from the fir~t llull..ol~d\... cJlIll
tine/;;, glutaraldehyd e·fixed t'fldpnlcs (rom the second
nu tbrc;lk were washl'd in 0.2 M cacodylat" buffer,
postfi xtXi in 1% osmium tetroxide, slowly dehydrated
through graded alcohol, crittcnJ pul nt d r i ~. e.J.JU tit!:1
coa ted with gold, a nd examined using a JEOL j5M
840 scanning eleclron microscope 31 5 KV.
TadpOlt"!$: collected in the first outbreak weri' act h'c
b Ui thin with pale, cutttln \Vuvl-likt" (ulI~dl lIIy ... o::lium
gro\'I.'ing (rom their heads and obstructing the m t)u t-h~.

ter rni n in the hc" dw.:l tc ...;

r(.'Gult~d

in p <md form;\n o n

in the previOllsly dry creek and bn."'eding of 8 . mari·
1II1S. At the timt.' of collection, th e pond was cvaporat·
ing rapidly. Hea lthy metamorphs of B. mnrimls were
cm.::rsin& indic'1tinS ;) fair-Iy n(.'rmal r;J.tf;! f..f d evelop-

ment. Hundreds of tadpoles hold a supt'rficiJ I fungc:al
infection of lhe head, w ith a prroilcdioll for the
mouth a nd tht' nostrils. The fungal mass was pale
grey, projectinCi (rom t he mouth or nostrils in a cotton
woo l· li~

mycelium (Figs. 1-2). In 5(.lm~ tadpoles, the
fu ngal mycelium was extens ive 'lOd coverl.--d the
mouth. nos trils, a nd rarely olle or both eyes. Occa·
~iQnl:l l

tlidpolt":I hlld fod o f funhi on o ther nrcas of t hO}

body. particula rly the limbs ill1d the tui l, in addition
to he.1VY infection of the ht!ad. in the random sampleof tadpoles (Croup A), 37 uf 100 (37%) were infected
, ... ith fungi. Of the affected tadpoles. 10 (270/.. ) h ad 00·
vicus tufts of fun gus, and 27 (73%) on ly had cl few
stromd s of hyphae. The infected tadpoles w"ere rela·
tively immat ure and in ponr body condition, with
::sh l'\l nken .nbdol11cn~, mU:'Klc wMtins rmd pro mi nent
((,lIlia l bunes, col1l pilred to lIninfected tad poles (Table
l). Of 40 severl.:'ly il fft..'Cted rndpolt'S I.:'xamined in detai l
(G roup B). all had fungi nn the head with 30 (75%)
lilvulving lhe- m outh a nd a t 1ca3t one mmtril. Of t he
rt'maindt'r. Five (13%) had invasion of Ihe mouth Oll Jy,
and five (13%) hild invasion of nostrils only. Other
l('Sions occu rred on 2.::;% of Group n tild poles: (om
( I O'S.) h od IC3ion!'l o n Doth

h., d

l e~ ions

boor and limb£); Fou r ( 1 0~,)

on li mbs only; Jnd two (5%) had lesions
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SHORTER COMMUNICATiONS

FIG. 7. Scann ing electron micrograph of a cluster
of primary ?OOSPOfC'5 on a l .. teral evacu<ltion hlbe. l3i'1f
= 10 tJ.lil.

laster growing AclJf~" ilnd fusarium spp. isoliltro from

the (lt h (~ r t<ldpolcs from \J..ohich cult ure \\1as attempted
could have restricted growth of any A,JlulU()Jllyt'CS that
may h ave b~n present. CyJl:I.lretM'l'is not informative

in the first outbreak, but scannmg electron microscopy
on one tadpole re'-'ealed a fun~s consistent with
ApllOl/tl/1/yas.
A,)hmmmyc!?s spp. arc Jsepla le. zoosporic fungi in
the family Saprolegni;lcl'<le. M~mbers of this f.lmily
may gcm-\' saprophytically and Sl)mC spt...>cics arc com·
mon extt'rn~1 pathogens of fi~h and shell fish (\ViI-

was the prest'nce of A. im.wJJtIl.:L An ('xpcrinu~ ntal increase 10 wiltt'r Slltil tJOn ted tn an Ulcrcascd SUSC('Phbilit)' to Snprolcgllin pnmsil im infection in Ambystul11l1
tigrilllllll (ldenr t ct .:ll., 1997). A s)'llt'rgistic efft'd bt>twc-cn UV-S radilltion and Snpmf/'gllill jaclx h'<.lS, expcrImentlllly ctemonsrrnted to incrcaS4.' mortality III am phibian eggs (KicSL'Cker .lrld Blaustein, 1995). We do
110t know wha t environmental factoT'$ may have precipitatro thi~ fl1ngill disl''' ~C of giant tOJd t.:ldpoles in
ilgricultur.1I an.= ..lS. il n ct concurrent dlscilSl'S were not
detected..
The SdPrufegllifl in fcXtion o( w ild tildpo les report&:!
by Bragg and Bragg (1958) and i3r;;!gg ("I962) i$ dt!~Lrjbt'd tl') rt (~I LJ.. VI I It Lt ' ~u . r'll,.l:: ~ Ir J~:.c d t.Cdt-lIl t....":'>, wille
no mention of infedion on livc tadpolef-. Therefore, it
is likely thc), wcrc observing postmor tl'm invasion.
During mass mortalities (ls~iated with Ilmphibian
p~J PUl dlivn

unli l lt"'::o in

Au~tl .. liil.1Mlp("llc:'i

,lPtx:.lfCd h"J

be unaft'ected ( Lmlnlnc~' ct ilL. 19<)6). Thc Ol.:trine tOJd
was introduced to Au:.trnli<'l in 1935. and il s distribution has since been increasing (Freeland, 1985).
Studic..."\ of .. mp hibillil ..""Ii3eo5e .::Ire.- rdOC"\·tmt h. ron:M.~r

vat ion because lack of knowledg(' in this subject hinden; in\'esti ga tifln~ tlnd rnnoagcll\('nl oi the health of
. endangered spccic~.
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loughby, 1994). In outbreaks caused b}' 5.Wfo1egniaccae in fi sh, pilrticular sites, SUdl as it single fin, nHly
be a ffected . This might be il result of variation!'> in the
epithelium or mucous layer mi1king some areas more
sU!iCeptible. Atlilntic: salmon fry have been observed
dying from sturvation with hypha I masses of 519',o/cglIin dh:iilln blocking the pharynx, s imili1r to tht.'Se tad-

poies.
ApI/illlumyn_
'S sp. in fecting fish i!wade the m uscle in·
voking granu loma formation, and sporulation is not
secn except on culture (Lilley ct al., IWH). In contrast.
the inf('ctilln of these tadpoles was superficia l and extended il W<ly from the host. w Hh grow th and spomlati()n occurri ng as in culture. The cotton wool-like
tufls appeal' similar to lesions of Slfproiegllil1 infections
in fish, but thc morphology of the fung us is dearly
consistent with ApIIll110IllllCf."S. The noninvasive lesillOS
suggest it is not a highly pathogenic strai.n.

Apllallomyct.'S has been described as

<)

primary path-

ogen but also may n~"Ci some stress to a llow it to
invadl'. In fish, A. imndafls caust'S the (.)l1'l1 t.'pizootic
u l Cl:!ri1ti vl~ syndrome (EllS; Lilley et aI., 1998). A diverse group of biotic and abiotic agents that arc
though t to initiate ~kin lesions have been associated
with lllltbrcilks of EUS. fur example. increil.sed acidity
of the water (as may occur after ra in d raim; off peat
soBs). low dissolved oxyg~n, bacteria, .1nd rhJbdoviTUSl.'S ore ~uspected to predpilJte epidemks by causing damage to the epitht'lium which then attracts fun ·
gal spores (Lilley et aI., 1998). Lower tcmpcr<'ltures are
thought to contribute.! to outbreak... of discoS(' by dccfetlsi ng the immune response. However, it is unlikely
that uny specific factor is essen tial to (.'nll~c fln outbreak, and the only common age-nt in all cpidcmics
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Mucormycosis

Speare, R., Berger, L., O'Shea, P., Ladds, P., Thomas A. D. 1997. Pathology of
mucormycosis of cane toads in Australia. J oumal of Wildlife Diseases. 33: 105-111.
Berger, L., Speare, R., Humphrey, J. 1997. Mucormycosis in a free-ranging green tree
frog from Australia. Journal of Wildlife Diseases. 33: 903-907.
Creeper, J., Main, D., Berger, L., Huntress, S., Boardman, W. 1998. An outbreak of
mucormycosis in slender tree frogs (Litoria adelensis) and white-lipped tree frogs
(Litoria infrafrenata) at Perth zoo. Australian Veterinary Journal. 76: 761-762.

Mucor amphibiorum is a zygomycete fungus that causes systemic disease in frogs and
toads. Although it exists as mycelia in soil and when cultured in vitro, in tissue it is only
found as round bodies called "sphaerules". The fungus was described after causing
deaths in captive anurans in Germany (Frank et al., 1974; Schipper, 1978) where it was
suspected to have originated from an Australian L. caerulea. Mucormycosis was not
recognised again until Rick Speare identified it during a survey of Australian cane toads
(Speare et al., 1994). The disease is widespread throughout the distribution of cane
toads and occurred as individual cases in 0.7% of toads. M amphibiorum was
subsequently identified as the cause of a fatal granulomatous, ulcerative disease of
platypus in Tasmania (Obendorf et al., 1993).

The first paper presented here (Speare et al., 1997) is a description of the pathology in
the original cases of cane toads from Speare et al., (1994). Chronic granulomas occurred
in most organs and in some animals there was also necrotic mixed inflammation. Berger
et al. (1997) is a case report detailing the pathology seen in the first wild frog found
with mucorn1ycosis, an adult of L. caerulea with a systemic infection that appeared to
have originated in the nose. The third paper (Creeper et al., 1998) describes an outbreak
of acute disease in Perth Zoo where 80% of a group of L. adelensis died over 30 days,
and deaths also occurred in L. infrafrenata. Lesions were more necrotising and diffuse
than the mainly circumscribed lesions in cane toads.

Since these publications, I have found cases of mucormycosis in three more wild frogs,
one captive frog and three wild cane toads (Chap 10). A Lim. peronii from
Rockhampton (99 1562/24) had multiple chronic granulomas in liver, spleen, kidney,
heart, stomach, fat bodies and peritoneum. Two L. caerulea from Queensland that died
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with chytridiomycosis had localised Mucor infections - a frog from Brassall (96
961119) had a large inactive granuloma in the submucosa of the small intestine and a
frog from Rockhampton (00 1645/3) had a few foci of granulomatous inflammation in
the liver and large intestine. The captive frog, a L. caerulea from Adelaide (96 495/16)
and the three wild cane toads from Queensland- from Sunny Bank (96 1429/3),
Cordalba State Forest (99 95112), and Enoggera State Forest (00 1266114) - all had
severe multi-systemic infections with chronic granulomas.

In summary, for the survey of sick amphibians (Chap 10), mucormycosis was found in
3/9 (33.3%) wild cane toads but just 41243 (1.7%) wild frogs, two of which only had
minor infections. It appears the disease is more prevalent in toads and may be less
pathogenic to native frogs. If frogs have greater immunity, this adds support to the
theory that the organism is endemic to Australia. Although outbreaks with high
mortality occurred in captive amphibians, outbreaks were not found in the wild during
our investigations. Therefore it appears that M. amphibiorum is not a highly pathogenic
organism in frogs in nature. Experimental work on dose rates and transmission are
lacking. More information on the distribution of M. amphibiorum would be useful in
assessing the risks of its spread, particularly as cane toads are expanding their range and
could act as vectors.

There are also many gaps in understanding the disease in Tasmanian platypus. It is
interesting that in Queensland, the distributions of platypus and infected toads overlap
but disease has not been seen in platypus. In northern Tasmania, mucormycosis has not
been found in amphibians but occurs frequently in platypus (Connolly et aI., 1999).
Investigation of pollutants is underway to attempt to explain the susceptibility of
Tasmanian platypus (Munday et aI., 1998).
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PATHOLOGY OF MUCORMYCOSIS OF CANE TOADS IN AUSTRALIA
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The gross and microscopic pathology of a fungal septicaemia caused by the zygomycete, l'ducor amphibiomrn in 27 free-ranging cane toads, Bufo marinus, in Australia is described, Seven of the 27 toads had clinical signs of illness when discovered and five of these
seven were moribund, Multiple granulomas 'Nere found in many organs, and in massive infections
granulomas tended to coalesce, Liver, spleen, kidneys, urinary bladder, heart and lung were most
commonly involved, but granulomasTHIS
alsoARTICLE
occurredHAS
in BEEN
subcutaneous
lymph spaces, skin, gastroREMOVED DUE
intestinal tract, voluntary muscle, bone, cranial
cavity
and
the
oral
cavity.
TO COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS Single lesions appeared
grossly as a lemon colomed nodule :$.5 mm in diameter. Histologically, the primary lesion was a
granuloma composed of multinucleate giant cells, macrophages, occasional lymphocytes and eosinophils surrounding the distinctive sphaerules of lvI, amphibiorum. Fibroblasts occurred in
greater numbers at the periphery and collagen formed a dense fibrous capsule around some
nodules. A less common lesion resembled a microabscess and consisted of mononuclear cells,
neutrophils and eosinophils surrounded by macrophages, Many of the centrally placed mixed
inflammatory cells appeared necrotic. This reaction appeared to be more acute, Both types of
lesions sometimes occurred concurrently, but the latter was less common, The pattern of lesions
and natural history of M. amphihiorum suggested that ingestion of contaminated soil may have
been the route of infection.
Key words: Bufo marinus, Mucor amphib'iorum, cane toad, amphibia, fungus, pathology, mucormycosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Mucor mnphibiontrn was first reported
as a cause of death in captive anurans in
Europe (Frank et aI., 1974). In natural and
experimental infections it produced a disseminated mycosis (Frank et aI., 1974;
Frank, 1976), lvhtcor mnp'hibionnn existed
in tissues in a unique spherical form,
\vhich Frank et a1. (1974) called a "sphaerule." The species could not be identified
in the Original publication, but the fungus
was subsequently described (Schipper,
1978) as a new taxon, M. mnphwiontm,
Frank et al. (1974) suspected that the original source of the fungus in the European
collections may have been specimens of
the green tree frog (Ditoria caerulea), from
Australia. However, the only evidence in
favour of this hypotheSiS was the occurrence of mucormycosis in L. caerulea in
the captive collections and its apparent absence from Europe.
Recently M. amphibioru1Tl. has been
105

found as a pathogen in free-ranging platypus (Orn:ithorhynchus anatintls) in southern Australia (Munday and Peel, 198,3;
Obendorf et aI., 1993) and in free-ranging
cane toads (Bufo marinus) in northern
Australia (Speare et al., 1994). In Australia
cane toads are an introduced pest and options for biolOgical control have been reviewed (Speare, 1990). The discovery of
M, amphibiorum as a natural pathogen of
the cane toad postdates Speare's (1990) review of diseases, Frank et aL (1974) gave
an incomplete deSCription of the pathological changes associated 'with lvi, amp hibioru.m in anurans. They found granulomas \:vith dense connective tissue in liver,
spleen, kidney, lung, brain and heart, but
gave no other details. This paper gives a
comprehensive deSCription of the pathology associated with M. amphib'iomm in
free-ranging cane toads in Australia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

To ob~ain the infected toads described here,
3,518 free-ranging toads were necropsied in
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the survey of Speare et a!. (1994) as well as an
additional 72 necropsied at the Australian Animal Health Laboratory (AAHL). The toads examined at AAHL were all wild-caught, and had
been kept in captivity for a maximum of 6 mos.
All toads were killed by pithing or by injection
of pentobarbitone sodium (324 mg/ml) (Lethabarb, Arnolds of Reading Pt)'. Ltd., Victoria,
Australia) into the subcutaneous lymph sinuses
or by percutaneous absorption of pentobarbitone: Carcasses \Vere opened along the midventral line. viscera removed and examined
grossly for lesions. Samples of tissue for histological examination were preserved in 10% buffered neutral formalin and sections were prepared by routine paraffin embedding and
~tall1ed \~th haematoxvhn and eosin (HE).
Blocks of tissue fo; culture were collected
aoeptically and placed in sterile plastiC vials prior to processing. Tissue and intestinal contents
were inoculated into Saboumud's dextrose agar
with added penicillin (20 IU/ml) and streptomycin (40 IU/ml) and Mycosel agar \vith added
thiamine (l fl/ml) either by placement into the
agar or spreading by means of an inoculating
loop. Plates were incubated at 28 C and
checked daily for growth.
Diagnosis of mucormycosis was made by
identifying the characteristic sphaerules of M.
amphibiorum in tissues (Speare et aI., 1994)
with, in some cases, confirmation by isolation
of M. amphibiorum in culture (Schipper, 1978;
Speare et aI., 1994).
For 16 of the 27 toads snout-urostyle length
(SU) and \veight were available and a condition
index (CI) was calculated from cube root of
weight (mg) divided by SU (mm). Each of
these toads was then graded using CI to determine which percentile they occupied with respect to toads in excellent nutritional condition
!R. Speare et al.. unpub!. data). Measurements
are oaiven as mean :!:: standard deviation
( range).

RESULTS

Twenty seven of the 3,.590 free-ranging
toads had rnucormycosis caused by M. amphibiorlt·m. (see Speare et al., 1994). The
27 infected toads include three infected
toads from AA.HL Originally wild-caught at
Tilpal (22°48'S, 1500 8'E), about 80 km
north of Rockhampton, Queensland, Australia. Thus, THpal is an additional site of
this infection to those reported by Speare
et al. (1994). The 27 toads consisted of
eight males, 17 females and two of unrecorded sex, with an average snout-urostyle

length of 97.1 :±: 19.3 mm (49-120 mm)
and weight of 108.9 :±: 60.3 g (11-253 g),
For 16 toads for which both weight and
SU 'vvere available, average condition index
was 0.47 :±: 0.03 (0.4.5-0.55) with 10 toads
less than the 5th percentile (63%), 4 between the 5th and 25th percentiles (2.5%),
and one each between the 25th-50th and
.50-7.5th percentiles (6% each) (R. Speare
et aI., unpubl. data). Seven of the 27 toads
bad clinical signs and five of these were
found in a moribund state. These latter
toads \:vere emaciated, incuordinated and
reluctant to hop. Two of these five were
found in exposed positions in the early
morning and showed signs of dehydmtion,
obviously being too \veak to return to a
hiding place. Three of the moribund toads
died within 6 hr of capture. One of these
toads had a discharge from an eye with
thickening of the eyelid. Another of the
symptomatic toads had skin lesions occurring as elevated papules up to 8 mm in
diameter, some With ulcerated centres.
Twenty of the 27 toads (74%) were clinically normal.
At necropsy, lesions appeared grossly as
lemon-coloured nodules s5 mm in diameter (Fig. 1). Nodules were multiple in
many organs and on serosal surfaces. In
some toads nodules coalesced in liver,
spleen and kidney to form larger irregularly-shaped masses, although in most larger lesions the primary nodular units could
be discerned.
Mucor amphibiorwn occurred in tissues
as a sphaerule (Fig. 2), a spherical form
which contained, in many cases, morphologically similar daughter sphaerules as
previously documented (Frank et al., 1974;
Frank, 1976; Obendorf et aI., 1993; Speare
et aI., 1994). The walls of sphaerules were
eosinophilic and easily seen in HE sections. Size of sphaerules ranged from 4.937.2 /-1m. Detailed descriptions of the
sphaerules are given in Speare et al.
(1994).
Two types of primary lesion were noted
microscopically. The more common was a
granuloma composed of epithelioid histi-
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about J to 5 rnrn above the sllrbce, \vitb
central ulceration associated \\ith extensive clennal granulatiou. l'vlicroscopic skin
lesions were seen in the straturn sDongiosurn of the dermis, often in association vvilL
blood vessels. None of the microscopic
skin lesions found \Vere in the epidermis,
suggesting that infection in the skin had
cO!1nnenced in the dermis rather than
from an epidermal focus. One toad had lesiems in the head which undernm the palate, invaded the orbit on one side, and enIt:red the cranial cavity via the optic [()retmen. Brain lesion~; were not seen, but
there W,lS a localised infiltration of the meninges by histiocytes and lymphOCytes.
Fungi vvere not seen inside the cranial cavity.
In all toads the lesions were multifocal.
In none of the toads did the infection appear to have arisen from a Single focus and
exmmded centrifugally.
.
.1.

~

l_'

~

DISCUSSION

is the Erst cornprehensive description of the histopathology of mucorrnycosis
caused by rd. am:phibiorUl?1 in anurans.
Previous descripbcH1s have been incomplete and lacked details of the gross pathology and the histopatholoS')f (Frank et
al.. 1974; Frank, 19(6). The cellular response is plinlmily histiocytic with multinucleate giant cell formation. The ugl'anulornatous response of the cane toad to M.
amphibion.ITI1 is similar to its response to
the f1.111gUS Fonsecaea peclrosoi reported by
Cicmanec et a1. (197:3). Nodules in ch1'orno}J!astomycosis consisted of epitheliOid
histiocvtes. mononuclear cells and multi-.
nucleate giant cells (Cic!!wr}ec
et a1.,
.
197:3) The multinucleate giant cells
f'orIned by the cane toad in response to lI1.
olilphibiorurn are of both Langerhan's and
foreign body types. This confirms the comment of Elkan and Philpot (1973) that in
amphibians both types of multinucleated
giant cells occur Simultaneously. Elkan and
Philpot (1973) described the progreSSion
of histiocytic lesions in chromoblastomycosis to tubercules vvith central necrosis.
~

~
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The less cornmon nodular lesion in the
cane tO~td ,vith M amphibiorl.llH cunsisted
of rnononuclear cells, neutropbils and (:;0sinophils, \,itl! occasional necrosis. Tht:se
lesions had a superf:ci~11 resemblance to a
tubercule with central necrosis. Ho\vever,
caseous necrosis of enithelioid
histioC"vtes
,
,
was not seen in these cases.
In naturally infected platypus. ill. arnphitJiorllln caused skin lesions and occasionally a mycotic l:!neuHlonitis ([vI uncLeI,'
and Peel, 198:3 Ob(::ndurf et aI., 1993).
Other internal orgallS were not ill
The histopathological response WelS of t\vu
types; a suppurating to caseating granulomatous response OCCClsiOll<.tllv <LIYllearin'2: as
microabscesses, or a more difFuse proliferative process involving rnacrophages, fibroblasts and giant cells \\.itb few lyrnphocytes or plasma cells (Munday' and .Peel,
198,3). In the cane toad silnilar reactions
were seen vvith tbe LTH)re chroni.c histiocytic response prec10lTlinating The histio
cytic response in the toad was usually well
demarcated and not diffuse as in theptlty·~
pus.
The liver \'v'as infected by Af. atnphib·ioru.rn in all cases involving the toad. In
hv() toads solitary lesions \,Vere fUl.wd onlv
in the liver. Since the liver filters the blood
from the hepatic portal systern, the fungus
probably enters the body via tbe gastrointestirwl tract and is cHlTlecl by the porbl
system into the hepatic capillaries. Speare
et a1. (1994) recovered M. (lTltl.Jhibiunun
frorn soil at a site where three of these
infi::;cted toads were found over an 18 rno
I)criod. The cane toad cOtllll1onlv irl',:?:ests
soil with its prey (Zug and Zug, 1.979) and
inge:stion
iiI. (rmpltihiorUTrL with soil
seems a feasible route of infection.
The route of spread through tbe body
of the toad appears to be both b.aernatogenous, and direct by extension within organs and possibly across body cavities.
However, the mLllticentric distribution of
lesions suggests haematogenoLls spread is
predominant.
Fungi reported previously from cane
toads have been secondary pathogens i.n".
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only debilicatecl amphibians (Cicrnarwc et ,,1., 1973; Speare, 1990) Mucor
ihiorulll is naturallv
able to infect
.'
in good body' condition. :vleasurernents were avaibble for 16 of'the 27 toads
these J6 toads (:37 ..5%) \Vere
the 5th percentile fZ)f CI for toads
in excellent nutritional condition (1'\.
nnpubl. data). One of tbese was
tbe 50th and {,5th percentiles in
suite of a heavv infection with AI. arn,,)hibiunl/n. This suggests that M. arnphibio'l"urn is a virulent pathogen and does not
require a debilitated host to establish an
~

J

infection.
All seven rnoribund toads were thin.
(J nfortunately, C[ was a\'aibble for only
two of these and L.loth 'vvere less tban the
percentile for cr. TvVO reasons could
account for
ernaciation; debilitated
toads are more likely to succurnb than
toacls in good body condition, ell' infection
with the hmgus is progressive leading to
loss of conditiorl and ultimately deatb.
This can only be. determined by further
experimental studies.
MuctJr o'lnpitil)'ioTII.,n '-',lO infect a range
of anurans. It has been reported as a naturally tmnsrnitted pathogen in frogs (including captive specimens of the Australian green tree frog, L. caerulea), toads

and salamanders in caDtivity (Frank
19(6), and as an eXperilTlental pathogen in
Bana esculent.a, B.. temporaria and Bufo
b!!f;) (Frank et al, 19(4). Slight degrees of
infection also \Vere established experimentally in undefined species of lizards (Frank
et a1., 197 . tvlice, rats and gllinea pigs did
1.

not

become

,

eXI)erimentallv
infected
-'

rr;-rank et aI., 1974; Frank, 19(6). In Aus-

tralia, M. amphibionnn is a pathogen of

free-ranging platypus O\Iunday and Peel,
J 983; Obendorf et al., 199:3). The host
specificity of il1. arnphibiorum is reasonablv, '.\ide and mav, include most anurans
and sorne marnmals with lower body ternIV''fatures. Plat.ypus have a body temperature of .3:3 to :34 C, about :3 to .'5 C lovver
than most /\.ustralian rnam rnals (Grant and
Dawson, 19(8). Echidnas (Tachyglossus
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aculeatus also h<1\'(' ]0\\" bock
tures (Augee, 19(8) nnd rnight be at risk
of infection. Cane toads, like other "nu·
rans, have a bodv ternl.x::rature close to the
ambient temperature.
The natural history of in
with M.
(/'PI}") 7-l i J)[O'I., I "'f;
i -: 1;.) r c"
r;r
sphaerul es in tissue develop rapidly j nco
hyphae \V·hen placed on soil (Speare et ~tl ..
1994). Toads probabl,v becOioe infectecl
ingesting an inFectious stage in soil
sibly the sporangiospore), \V·hile platypus
appear to be infected \ia the skin (Ohenclorf et a1., 1993). InCected toads can excrete fungus in their feces (Speare et a!.,
1994) and tbe location of lesions in skin
and bladder suggest that lU sO!ne
spbaerules could be
thr01lgh ulcerated skin lesions
in Ltrine-.
Therefore, infected toads could C(Jut;Jlninate soil and \vater.
The distribution uf AI Cilltph£bion.llli in
Australia is discontinuous since it has been
reported only horn platypus ill Tasmania
.
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(r.'iunday and Peel, 198:3; Obendorf et al.,
199.3) and cane toads [roln 10 locations
throughout its range in northern and eastern Australia (Speare et aI., 1994; this
per). A key en'vironrnental question re-

garding the epiderniology of this infection
is whether the fungus occllrs in other [0cations, particularly whether it occurs on
the Australian rnainland outside the current range of the cane to"d If it does not,
it is possible that the, spread of the cane
toad v\111 introduce the fungus to new areas and enable it to becorne established in
soil. If this is the case, I-isk of disease for
native arnphibians and the platypus rna)'
increase as the cane toad spreads northwest in the Northern Territory and south
in New South \Vales.
'-.~
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Mucormycosis in a Free-ranging Green Tree Frog from Australia
L~: ~erger,1.2 ~iCk S~eare,z and John H~mphrey,1 'CSIRO Austra~i~n Animal Health Laboratory, Geelong,
VIClOrla, Australia 3220, 2Department of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, James Cook University, Townsvil le,
Queensland, Australia 4811

ABSTRACT: Mucor am:phibiorum is reported
possibly lethargic, although inactivity can
for the first time from a free-ranging native ambe normal for this species. The frog was
phibian, a green tree frog (Litoria caerulea)
from Queensland, Australia. The nasal cavity killed by freezing and sent to the Austrawas largely replaced by granulomatous inflam- lian Animal Health Laboratory (A.A.HL;
matory tissue, and most internal organs had Eyrie St, Geelong, Victoria, Australia). It
nodular granulomas. Typical mother and was an adult male with a snout-urostvle
daughter sphaerules of M. amphibiorum occurred in these nodules which were due to length of 8.5 em and was in a poor body
REMOVED
DUE cream coloured mass 5
condition.
A solid.
granulomatous inflammation as THIS
well ARTICLE
as areas HAS
of BEEN
TO COPYRIGHT RESTRICTIONS
more active mixed inflammation with necrosis.
X 6 mm protruded from the snout and
Tissue homogenate from the spleen was inoc- had spread into the surrounding skin (Fig.
ulated into two cane toads (Bufo marimJs), and 1). Other external lesions were not visible.
one toad became infected 'with M. amphibioPost mortem examination revealed that
rum.
Key words: Amphibian, fungus, green tree the mass had spread through the mucosa
frog, Litoria caerulea, Mucor amphibiorum, pa- and submucosa of the nasal passaO'es
b
'
thology, zygomycete.
largely occluding the airways. M ulUple
~

Mucor amphibia·rum is a fungus originally described by Schipper (1978) which
has caused disease and mortality in captive
amphibians in Europe (Frank et al., 1974;
Frank, 1976) and Australia (Slocombe et
a1., 1995), free-ranging cane toads (Bufa
marinus) in north~rn Australia (Speare et
al., 1994), and in platypus (Omithorhynchus anatinus) in Tasmania (Australia)
(Obendorf et al., 1993; Munday and Peel,
1983). It is a dimorphic fungus which is
unusual for a zygomycete; it occurs in tissues only in a spherical form, while hyphae
and the usual reproductive structures are
found only in the external environment
(Frank et al., 1974; Speare et al., 1994). It
reproduces quite differently within organs
by producing numerous small daughter
sphaerules that are released when the wall
of the mother sphaerule degenerates. In
this paper we report the occurrence and
describe the pathology of },Ii. amphibiorum
for the first time from a free-ranging amphibian native to Australia, a green tree
frog (Litoda caerulea).
The L. caerulea which was collected
from a farm near Biloela (25°45'S,
150 0 14'E), Queensland (Australia) was

cream coloured nodules 2 to 3 mm in diameter were present in the right lung. The
spleen was enlarged and contained numerous similar nodules, many of which coalesced. Smaller nodules were present in
the liver.
Microscopic examination of a crush
preparation of the liver revealed many colourless, roughly spherical organisms with
refractile walls. There was a great range in
size 'with the larger organisms (mother
sphaerules) containing daughter sphaerules (Fig. 2). The smaller organisms contained either no organized contents or only
a few small masses.
Organs \vere fLxed in 10% formalin and
embedded in paraffin wax. Histological
sections were cut at 6 /-Lm and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), periodic
acid-Schiff (PAS) or Grocott's methenamine silver (Luna, 1968). Identification of
this fungus was based on its characteristic
appearance in tissue sections (see Speare
et al., 1994). In H&E sections, sphaerules
of M. amphibiorum were seen within granulomas in most organs. They were similar
to those seen in the crush preparation, but
with eosinophilic walls and basophilic con-
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FIGURE 1. Head of Litoria caerulea with granulomatous mass protruding from the snout (S) caused
by infection with MUCCT amphibwrum. The eye is
above the E. Bar = 5 mm.

FIG-UN!: 2 ,

Sphat;rult: uf MU(;(JT" u71tphibturum

containing daughter sphaerules from crush preparation of granuloma in liver of Litoria. caen.dea. Unstained. Bar = 10

tents. Sphaerules ranged in size from 5.1
to 26.0 J.Lm diameter (n = 50) with all
mother sphaerules having a diameter> 12
p.m ' (n = 10) . Thp. intp.mal structure 'o f
sphaerules varied, being either homogenous or granular or consisting of daughter
sjJha"rul",. TL" urganisms sLained strongly
with PAS and methenamine silver stain.
Sphaerules were encapsulated in discrete granulomas which consisted of macrophages, giant cells and occasional lymphocytes usually surrounded by a fibrous
capsule. In some granulomas there were
foci. of acute necrosis associated with i.n.Ii1tration of ncutrophils and eosinophils.
Granulomas ranged from 242 to 1,610 J.Lm
io diameter. Tissue between the granulomas appeared normal.
The nasal sinuses were largely obstructed by granulomatous inflammation and fibrous tissue (Fig. 3). Bone marrow within
the nasal bone also had been replaced by
the granulomatous tissue which extended
through a nutrient foramen. Large granulomas occurred in the spleen, lung and
kidll"y. In one large renal granuluma
sphaerules and foreign body giant cells
were present in abundance (Fig. 4). Smaller granulomas were present in liver, bladder, skeletal muscle, dermis and in the
subcutaneous lymph sinuses. The liver
Contained many pigmented melanomacro-

j-lttl.

phages, and a few lipid vacuoles were present. Focal areas of the ventricular myocardium were replaced by unencapsulated
infiltrating granulomatous ' inflammation
and cardiac muscle degeneration was present in these areas. The gastrointestinal
tract did not appear to be involved, apart
from granulomatous tissue on the serosa
includiog one point where an infected fat
body adhered to the serosa of the iotestine. Lesions were not observed in testes,
brain and vertebral bone marrow.
A sample of frozen spleen was thawed,
macerated, and inoculated into the subdermal lymph sacs in the angle of the
thigh and abdomen of two ""ild caught
cane toads (B. 17U1.rinus). Neither cane toad
showed clioical signs after 5 wles, at which
time they were killed by the percutaneous
absorption of pentobarbitone sodium (324
mg/ml); (Lethabarb, Arnolds of Readiog
Pty Ltd., Victoria, Australia) and examined
at necropsy. Lesions typical of thosp.
caused by M. amphibiorum were present
in one toad. Most organs had multiple
l;r"all! l;uluur"d l1uuul",~ 1 Lu 2 Hun in diameter. On histological examination, typical granulomas containing many M. amphibiorum sphaerules were seen in the
spleen, liver, kidney, heart, lung, subcutaneous lyInph sinuses and skeletal muscle.
There were no gross or histological lesions
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FIGURE 3. Section of nasal cavity of Litoria caerttlea. The airways are largely obstructed by £bTOus tissue
and granulomatous inHammation which also has spread into the bone marrow; A = airway, B = bone marrow
within nasal septum. H&E. Bar = 500 lLm.

in the other toad. Although only two cane
toads of unknown disease status were inoculated in our experiment, we suspect the
infection was transmitted experimentally
as the prevalence of M. amphibiorLtm
among free-ranging cane toads is <1%
(Speare et al., 1994).
The green tree frog we examined had a
severe infection and the extent of organ
involvement was similar to that of severely
affected wild cane toads (Speare et al.,
1997). Two types of reactions to M. amph'ibiorum were seen in cane toads, a typical chronic histiocytic reaction with giant
cells and a less common suppurative response which occurred in combination
with the chronic response. The combined
response was present in the green tree
frog.
Mucor amphibiorum probably invaded
this frog via the nasal passage since lesions
in the nasal cavity were well advanced, and
lesions were not observed in the gastro./

intestinal tract. The involvement of the
head is unusual as only one cane toad described by Speare et al. (1997) had an infection involving the head. Frank et al.
(1974) described a European toad (Btifo
b·tifO spinosa) vvith a cutaneous infection
on the nose and they suspected the nostril
was the primary focus of infection.
Lesions of mucormycosis were present in
the large intestine in 48% of the cane toads
reported by Speare et al. (1997). Ingestion
was suggested as a route of infection. Oral
infection has been demonstrated experimentally in cane toads using sporangiophores (R. Speare, unpubl. data) and in
Rana eSOLdenta using infected liver (Frank
et al., 1974). However, attempts to experimentally infect cane toads orally by sphaerules from infected tissue and by hyphae
cultured on agar plates were unsuccessful
(R. Speare, unpubL data).
The green tree frog was in poor body
condition and the increase in melanoma-
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phibian. In Australia, the diseases of cane
toads have been investigated (Speare et al.,
1994), but little is known about the diseases of free-ranging native frogs . This
may explain why mucormycoses is Imown
to occur in cane toads in Australia but has
not been found in wild frogs . However, infection of frogs at the Royal Melbourne

Zoo was thought to have been introduced
by wild-caught giant green tree frogs (Litoria infrafraenata) from northern Australia donated to the zoo (Slocombe et al.,
1995). An epizootic in captive amphibians
in Europe involved a range of species, including frogs, toads and salamanders; and
thi .~ wa.~ 'll.~pp.ct"rl to have spread from a
green tree frog imported from Australia
(Frank, 1976). In transmission experiments, Rana tem:poratia, R. escu/"nta and
Bufo bufo usually died within a month, lizards were mildly infected, and rats, mice
and g,uinea pigs were uniliected (Frank et
al., 1974; Frank, 1976).
FIGURE 4. Sphaerules of Mucor ttmphibiorum
surrounded by giant cells in section of granuloma in
The issue of host specificity is important
kidney of Litoria caeru1ea. Arrow indicates a mother because the cane toad, an introduced amsphaerule breaking down to release numerous daughphibian, is expanding its range in Australia
ter sphaerules. H&E. Bar = 40 ,,-m.
(van Bourdcn and Grigg, 1980). The dis
tribution of M. amphibio-rum in Australia
crophages in the liver suggested that it was is unlmown, but it is possible cane toads
in a state of catabolism; the pigment is sus- may spread the disease which could then
pected to result from catabolic breakdown affect native wildlife in Australia. BiloeIa,
products (R. Speare, unpub!. data). Debil- near Rockhampton in northern Australia
itation would be expected due to the ex- where the green tree frog was collected is
tent of the space occupying lesions, partic- within the Imown range of M. amphibioularly in the nasal passage. Alternatively, r"m in cane toads (Speare et aI., 1994)
poor condition may have lead initially to a The distribution of the fungus, as estimatcompromised iinmune system allowing the ed from reports of disease, is discontinufungus to invade. M. amphibiorum is sus- ous because Tasmanian platypus and cane
pected to be a primary pathogen of cane toads in Australia are geographically septoads because heavy infections were seen arated. Speare et al. (1994) isolated M.
in toads in good body condition (Speare et amphibiorum frum soil samples and were
a1., 1997). The epizootics that have oc- able to grow hyphae on soil. The fungus
curred in "~I'tive amphibi~n' (Frank. also wa.~ isolated from feces of infected
1976; Slocombe et al., 1995) are furt4er toads suggesting that cane toads may coneVidence that M. amphibiorum is a pri- taminate the environment. More data is

mary pathogen of amphibians.

needed to determine the susceptibility of

Mucor amphibiorum is Imown to have a
Wide host specificity among animals with
l.?wer body temperatures, but this is the
tirst report in a free-ranging native am-

Australian native frogs to M. amphibiorum.
We thank C. Bourne for collecting this
frog and G. Russell for preparing the his-
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An outbreak of mucormycosis in
slender tree frogs (Litoria adelensis)
and white-lipped tree frogs

displaying frogs. To stock this new exhibit, 20 slender tree frogs
were collected from the western swamp tortoise enclosure and
transferred to tanks within the animal hospital ro undergo a 30
day quarantine period. At the time of capture several dead frogs
were seen in the ponds, although their actual number was difficult to estimate because of the heavy vegetation growth and
inaccessibility of some areas of the ponds.
Within 7 days of entering the quarantine tanks the slender
Agriculture WA,
JH CREEPER
tree frogs started dying. Initially there were no premonirory
Locked Bag No 4,
DC MAIN
clinical signs noted. As the outbreak progressed affected frogs
Bentley Delivery Centre,
were noticed to be reluctant to move or were moribund. Sixteen
Bendey, Western Australia 6983
of the 20 frogs died during the 30 day quarantine period.
During the outbreak 20 white-lipped tree frogs, also destined
CS[RO Australian Animal Health,
L BERGER
for the new frog exhibit, were introduced into other quarantine
Laborarory,
tanks within the animal hospital, several metres away from
Geelong, Vicroria 3220
those housing the debilitated slender tree frogs. The whiteTHIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN
DUE
Perth Zoological Gardens,
S HUNTRESS
lipped REMOVED
tree frogs had
been reared at a reptile rehabilitation
TO COPYRIGHTcentre
RESTRICTIONS
far removed from the zoo and were clinically normal at
Laboucherc Road,
WBOARDMAN
the time of arrival. Mortalities among the white-lipped tree
South Perth, Western Australia 6151
frogs commenced 2 weeks after they had entered quarantine,
e report mucormycosis, due ro Mucor amphibiorum,
with five frogs dying over a 3 week period. Contaminated feed
causing mortality in slender tree frogs (Litoria adelensis)
bowls may have introduced the disease to these tanks. Tadpoles
and white-lipped tree frogs (Litoria infrafrenata) at the Perth
from both species also died, but laboratory testing was not
Zoological Gardens. It is the first detection of M amphibiorum
performed on these.
in Western Ausualia and the first report of this disease in
slender tree frogs. We describe an acute epidemic where 80% of
a group of slender tree frogs died over 30 days. The only
detailed pathological description previously published on this
disease in amphibians involves individual cases detected during
a large survey of cane roads (Bufo marinus).] The lesions in the
captive frogs were more acute and necrotising than those seen in
the wild cane roads, and lesions were widely disseminated.
M amphibiorum is a fungus that was first isolated in 1972
from an outbreak of disease in an amphibian collection in
Germany." It was believed that an imported Australian green
tree frog (L caerulea) was the source, but this could not be verified as the collection also contained frogs imported from South
America.
M amphibiorum replicates in soil and in culture as aerial
mycelia and sporangiospores typical of other members of the
Mucor genus. [n animal tissues it occurs solely as unique circular
structures, or spherules, which contain between 2 and 11
daughter spherules. Infection by M amphibiorum has been
previously reported in Australia in skin lesions in the platypus
(Ornithorhynchus anatinus) in Tasmania 3 ,4 and as a multisysremic infection in cane roads and a green tree frog (L caerulea)
in Queensland.],5,G An epidemic of mucormycosis has also been
reported in captive frogs at the Royal Melbourne Zoo,
including giant green (also known as white-lipped) tree frogs (L
infrafrcl1ata) that had been imported from Queensland.?
In August 1992 slender tree frog tadpoles were introduced as
a feed source into a new, purpose-built enclosure for the western
swamp tortoise (Pseudemydura umbrina). This tortoise is an
endangered species and the enclosure replicated its natural
wetland habitat with 14,3 x 2 m ponds that were heavily vegetated around their periphery. Some tadpoles survived and by
J 997 a colony of about 100 frogs had become established in the
enclosure. There had been no evidence of disease before the
outbreak reporred here. ThroughoU( the outbreak there was no
Figure 1. Section of a granuloma with the kidney from a slender
evidence of illness in the tortoises.
tree frog showing large segmented spherules (large arrow) and
In 1997 a new exhibit was constructed at the entrance to the
smaller circular daughter spherules (small arrow). Haematoxylin
western swamp tortoise wetland enclosure for the purpose of

(Litoria infrafrenata)

W

and eosin. x 660.
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frogs. Granulomas were also present on various serosal surfaces
and in the brain, retina and the choroid of the eye.
The detection of M amphibiorum in Western Australia indicates the fungus is more widely distributed than previously
believed. The virulence of the fungus in the white-lipped tree
frog and slender tree frog suggests other Australian frog species
may also be susceptible to infection by M amphibiorum.
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Figure 2. Section of skeletal muscle of the hind leg showing
several spherules in different developmental stages.
Haematoxylin and eosin, x 1650.

Eight slender tree frogs and three white-lipped tree frogs were
submitted for laborarory examination. Consistent gross pathological findings were an increased volume of clear coelomic fluid
and multiple, raised, pale foci, 0.5 mm ro 1.0 mm in diameter,
randomly distributed over the surface and within the
parenchyma of the kidney, liver and spleen. One slender tree
frog also had unilateral opacity of the cornea with mild exophthalmia, and one white-lipped tree frog also had an irregular
pale area at the apex of the heart.
The organism was identified as M amphibiorum by identifying of spherules within fresh preparations of lesions 8 and by
fungal culture performed by the Western Australian Centre for
Pathology and Medical Research in collaboration with the
University of Tasmania. Several days after inoculation of the
frog Mucor isolate opposite a known M amphibiorum isolate on
a Saboraud's agar plate, a central zone composed of sexually
reproduced zygospores (,mating line') developed (I Arthur
personal communication). The presence of zygospores in
matings of similar strains is considered to be proof that these
strains belong to the same species. 8
All frogs had multisystemic, multifocal and coalescing, granulomatous and necrotising inflammatory foci containing lv!
amphibiorum spherules in histological analysis (Figure 1). The
appearance of the spherules was consistent with descriptions of
this fungus, with diameters ranging from 10 flm for daughter
spherules with no internal structures to 30 flm in mother
spherules, which contained up to eight daughter sphaerules.2.5
The eosinophilic, refractive capsule of the spherules stained
strongly by the periodic acid-Schiff method.
Granulomas within splanchnic organs typically contained
one or two mother spherules surrounded by numerous daughter
spherules. Multinucleated giant cells, which are a feawre of M
amphibiorum infection in B marin us, were rarely seen.
In the intestine of all affected frogs was a transmural, necrotising and granulomatous inflammatory reaction, with
spherules being most numerous within the submucosa. The
serosal surfaces of the intestine were expanded by multiple small
granulomas. It has been suggested that systemic dissemination
of M amphibiorum in B marillu5 occurs after an initial enteric
infection 1.(, and the presence of intestinal infections in all frogs
examined may indicate a similar pathogenesis.
Granulomas were also present in the skin and adjacent
skeletal muscle of the hindlimbs in three frogs (Figure 2), and as
discrete lesions within the skin of the ventral abdomen in two
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BOOK REVIEW
Fighting Diseases, My Varied Scientific Career, J Beveridge,
William Ian Bearmore Beveridge, Wentworth Falls, NSW,
1997, 116 pages, Price $15.00 + p&h, ISBN 0 646 32493 4
an Beveridge is a respected member of the veterinary profession
Iwho
has had a long and active scientific life and is well known both
in Australia and overseas.
This diminutive soft-cover volume was completed in the author's
ninetieth year and describes his scientific career in a relaxed manner.
Technical terms have been avoided for the benefit of a lay readership
and the story written in the hope that it 'may be helpful to budding scientists'.
The introduction is by way of a brief biography the author mentions
book won as a school prize that kindled an interest in a research vocation. No doubt the obviously full and interesting career that is subsequently portrayed is reason enough for the author, in a similar manner, to tempt others to follow him.
Nine short chapters follow. arranged chronologically and describing
Professor Beveridge's work in Australia and abroad. The six decades
from 1930, which saw some dramatic gains to human knowledge, are
covered, and the author conveys his pleasure at being part of this scientific banquet. Sheep diseases figured prominently in the early
stages of his working life and he is at pains to describe how he made
the discoveries that contributed to solving problems. For the benefit of
young researchers he lists the lessons learnt at that time which were
to guide him throughout his career.
Thumbnail character descriptions of some of the eminent scientific
people with whom he worked add to the historical tapestry.
In a straightforward way this book portrays scientific research as a
mixture of intelligent observation, application and chance. It is easy to
read, and veterinarians will find it informative in describing the discovery of the causes of some of the diseases that confront them today.
Libraries, particularly those in schools, would benefit by having
Professor Beveridge·s book in their possession.

Alan Lawther
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CHAPTER 13

Heluninth diseases
13.1

Introduction

A large number of parasitic helminths have been described from Australian amphibians
(Barton, 1994) but there are few reports of the pathogenic effects of these parasites. In
the survey of diseases in Australian frogs (Chap 10), three helminth infections were
suspected to have a significant impact on their hosts - Rhabdias sp., Spirometra erinacei
and trematode metacercaria. Descriptions of the latter two infections comprise this
chapter.

Although the lung nematode Rhabdias occurred commonly in frogs without evidence of
ill effects, in three frogs heavy infections may have been involved in their deaths.

Spargana of the cestode Spiro metra erinacei are known to be pathogenic in snakes with
heavy burdens (McCracken, 1994), but there have only been some brief references to
their potential to cause disease in amphibians (Flynn, 1973; Bennett, 1978; Mastura et
aI., 1996). Infections were detected in twelve free-living frogs and in at least seven of
these cases the infection was considered to be pathogenic. The manuscript included
below contains a description of the pathology seen in severe sparganosis.

Frogs are hosts for many species of trematode metacercaria (Flynn, 1973). Apart from
reports of heavy experimental infections in tadpoles causing bloat (Cort and Brackett,
1938) and increased mortality (Johnson et aI., 1999), the pathology caused by
metacercaria in tadpoles has not been described. The heavily infected tadpoles seen in
this survey appeared to be healthy but the bright orange cysts changed the appearance of
the usually dark tadpoles and may have increased their chance of being predated.
Although the metacercarial infection was striking, it appears not to be a significant
disease. A short description is included below which may aid pathologists with
diagnosis.
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13.2

My role in the manuscripts

For the report on sparganosis, I performed the post mortems and histology on all cases,
Lee Skerratt identified the parasites, and Rick Speare helped with interpretation. For the
report on trematode metacercaria, I performed the post mortems and histology, Harry
Hines collected the specimens and Di Barton identified the metacercaria.

13.3

Pathology of sparganosis

Berger, L., Skerratt, L., Speare, R. Pathology of sparganosis in Australian frogs.
Australian Veterinary Journal. (in prep)

13.3.1 Abstract
Infection with plerocercoids of Spirometra erinacei occurred in 12/243 (4.9%) of sick,
wild frogs in Australia. Infections were seen in the muscle and subcutis of adults of

Litoria caerulea, L. aurea, L. gracilenta and L. peronii. Heavy burdens in seven frogs
were associated with debilitating lesions, whereas infections in five sick frogs were
considered to be incidental to other diseases. Concurrent diseases and parasites are
described.

Key words: Spirometra erinacei, spargana, cestode, frog, Litoria, pathology,

Ophidascaris pyrrhus, Pleistophora

13.3.2 Introduction
The adult stage of the cestode Spirometra erinacei inhabits the small intestine of
carnivores such as dog, cat, fox and dingo. The procercoid stage occurs in copepods and
the plerocercoid stage (spargana) is found in amphibians, reptiles and mammals that
ingest infected copepods. Tadpoles are an important host in which the plerocercoid
stage develops from the procercoid, and can transmit the spargana to other intermediate
hosts (Sandars, 1953).

S. erinacei also exists in south-east Asia and is a public health problem as subcutaneous

or intramuscular sparganosis occurs in humans (Mastura et al., 1996). Routes of
infection include ingestion of incompletely cooked tadpoles and frogs, and drinking
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water contaminated with procercoid stages. Ocular sparganosis also occurs, through
using infected frog flesh as a poultice on the eye (Mastura et aI., 1996).

In Australian amphibians, spargana have been reported in wild adults of Bufo marinus,
Litoria aurea, L. caerulea, L. nasuta and L. rubella ( Sastrawan, 1978; Barton, 1994),
and experimental infections were produced in adults of L. latopalmata and
Limnodynastes tasmaniensis and tadpoles of L. iatopalmata, L. caerulea and L.
tasmaniensis ( Sandars, 1953; Bennett, 1978; Sastrawan, 1978). Sandars (1953) reports
that about one quarter of the population of L. caerulea in the Brisbane area was infected
with spargana. In a recent survey of Australian amphibians, spargana were found in
10/875 (1.1 %) B. marinus, 2/6 (33.3%) Lit. peronii, 1115 (6.6%) L. caerulea and 71163
(6.1 %) L. inermis (Barton, unpub). These animals, which had no signs of ill health, each
had between one and seven spargana in thigh muscles.

In a group of 1000 B. marinus from Ingham, Queensland, 37 (3.7%) were found with
infections of spargana provisionally called S. mansoni (Bennett, 1978). These cane
toads had light infections - an average of 6.3 spargana per toad with 59% of spargana
occurring in the thighs. There was a marked local inflammatory response in these toads
and over half the spargana were dead. Immunodiffusion and immuno-electrophoretic
tests in the toads revealed antibodies were produced to components of the spargana.
Attempts to study the reactions in experimental L. tasmaniensis failed due to
inconsistent infection rates and frequent deaths of infected frogs and tadpoles, which
were thought to be due to the combined stress of parasitism and captive conditions
(Bennett, 1978). Growth of experimentally infected L. latopalmata tadpoles was
inhibited (Sandars, 1953). In a survey of 948 Malaysian frogs, 11.8 % were found
infected with spargana, 57% of which had bleeding and/or swelling at infection sites
(Mastura et aI., 1996). The pathology of severe sparganosis has not been described in
amphibians.

Infections in Australian snakes occur commonly in subcutaneous areas, intercostal
muscles or the peritoneal cavity. Heavy infections can cause inappetence and weight
loss, and are treated by surgical removal and antibiotics (McCracken, 1994). A variety
of marsupials and the monotremes have been reported with sparganosis, with disease
occun'ing in echidnas and antechinus (Beveridge, 1978; Whittington et aI., 1992).
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In our survey of 243 sick and dead wild frogs from around Australia, spargana were
found in 12 (4.9%) frogs from New South Wales and Queensland. These spargana were
identified as S. erinacei by sequencing of the cytochrome c oxidase gene, and the
sequence results are reported in Zhu et al. (200 I). Seven frogs had heavy infections that
appeared to be causing disease. Lighter infections were seen in five sick frogs that were
diagnosed with chytridiomycosis, opthalmitis or encephalitis. Here the pathology of
sparganosis is described and details of concurrent parasites and diseases are recorded, as
some of these are novel.

13.3.3 Methods
Between October 1993 and December 2000,243 sick and dead wild amphibians from
around Australia were collected and examined for the presence of pathology. Thirtyeight wild tadpoles were also examined. Dead frogs found by herpetologists were
preserved in 10% formalin, 70% ethanol or were frozen. Sick frogs were identified by
their unusual behaviour (e.g. lethargy, sitting unprotected during the day) or by the
presence of lesions (e.g. reddening, ulcers, lumps). Sick frogs were either euthanased
and preserved, or were couriered to the laboratory. If frogs were received live, blood
was collected into heparinised tubes for haematology and biochemistry. Frogs were
weighed and photographed and their snout-vent-Iength was measured. Parasites were
collected and the following organs were placed in 10% buffered neutral formalin and
prepared for histology: liver, kidney, spleen, lung, heart, stomach, intestines, pancreas,
brain, spinal cord, vertebrae, feet, thigh muscle and skin. Small frogs (i.e. <15 mm) and
tadpoles were not dissected but were cut in half and sectioned for histology. Tissues
were dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 J.lm and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin, Ziehl-Neelson or Gram's stain (Drury and Wallington, 1980).

In frogs with sparganosis, the number of worms were counted that were visible upon
reflection of skin -i.e. in subcutis and on superficial muscles. A total count of spargana
infecting each frog was not attempted, as this would involve dissection of all muscle
bundles, which is incompatible with performing histopathology. Live spargana were
relaxed in distilled water, then preserved in 70% ethanol or frozen at -80°C. As
identification of spargana using morphological features is unreliable, specimens were
identified by DNA sequencing of the cytochrome c oxidase gene, as reported in Zhu et
al. (2001).
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13.3.4 Results
Spargana were found in 12/243 (4.9%) sick wild frogs. All infected frogs were from
New South Wales and Queensland. Prevalences in infected species were 112 L.

gracilenta, 1112 L. peronii, 2/8 L. aurea, and 8173 L. caerulea. For details on other frogs
examined see Berger (2001). Infections were not found in 38 wild tadpoles that were
examined.

Between 3 and 11 spargana were seen in five sick frogs in which other diseases were
diagnosed (Cases 1-5). Seven other frogs had heavy infections with over 16 spargana
(Cases 6-12), and in these frogs the severe sparganosis \vas suspected to be the primary
cause of illness. All frogs had plerocercoids in the muscle and subcutis of the thighs
(Figs. 13.1-13.3), and nine were infected in additional locations such as subcutis and
muscle of ventral abdomen (8 frogs), dorsal subcutis especially around the urostyle (7
frogs), lumbar muscle (3 frogs), peritoneal cavity (3 frogs), and muscle and subcutis of
the forelimbs (2 frogs) (Table 13.1).

Spargana appeared as white flattened worms with transverse wrinkles. They were of
variable length, up to about 50 mm. On histology they had features typical of cestodes,
and had calcareous corpuscles, a thick cuticle and lacked a digestive tract.

Encapsulated spargana occurred within thin, membranous capsules or within thicker
fibrotic capsules. In many frogs there was negligible cellular reaction, although
granulomatous inflammation occurred within capsules and in interstitial areas of muscle
in some frogs (Figs. 13.4 & 13.5). Unencapsulated spargana occurred free between
muscle fibres, in subcutaneous spaces and in the peritoneal cavity.

Cases 1-5
The five frogs with light infections (three L. caerulea, one L. peronii and one L. aurea)
are listed in Table 13.1. These frogs had between 3 and 11 spargana visible on reflection
of skin. In addition to infection of the thighs, one frog had spargana in the subcutis of
the caudal abdomen and dorsum, and one had infection around the urostyle. Both
encapsulated and free spargana were observed. In three frogs spargana were examined
histologically and a fibrous reaction was associated with infection in one, and in two
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there was a moderate granulomatous response. In one of these the spargana were
degenerate.

Case 6 - L. aurea, Homebush, NSW
A 25.1 gm frog at a brick pit in urban Sydney was severely lethargic with a slow
righting reflex. It died in transit to the laboratory. Severe extemallesions consisted of
multiple ulcers and extensive patchy discolouration of the skin. The skin over the right
tibia was haemolThagic and ulcerated, and distally the limb became dark brown,
shrivelled and gangrenous. Seven deep ulcers (2-5 mm) occurred on the right stifle,
right tibio-tarsal joint, caudal right thigh; left tarsus, dorsal skin of back, right elbow and
left ventral thigh. Most ulcers were surrounded by haemorrhage in the skin, and were
associated with purpureal haemorrhages in the underlying muscle. Subcutaneous
spargana were associated with some of these lesions and were present encapsulated or
free in subcutaneous space and muscles of the thighs, head and lateral abdominal wall.
Masses of unencapsulated spargana were present throughout the lumbar muscle
associated with friable, haemorrhagic muscle. Spargana were also present in the
abdominal cavity along dorsal peritoneum adjacent to the spinal chord. In total, over 35
worms were observed. None occurred in the forelimbs or distal to the stifles.

Histologically, spargana were seen between muscle bundles, either free or surrounded
by thin membranes or thick fibrous capsules (Figs. 13.4 & 13.5). There was extensive
myonecrosis, haemorrhage, fibrosis and interstitial granulomatous inflammation
associated with spargana. A microsporidian identified as Pleistophora sp. by Frank
Mutschmann (Tierarztpraxis, Berlin) occurred occasionally as clusters within fibrotic
foci or in the centre of muscle fibres. Masses of short gram-negative bacterial rods
occurred adjacent to spargana in the skin and muscle. Bacterial infection of the skin was
associated with severe haemorrhage in the dermis.

The frog was heavily gravid, had no obvious fat bodies and the lungs, spleen and kidney
were paler than normal. There was a severe septicaemia with bacterial colonies in blood
vessels and parenchyma of the spleen, lung, kidney and spinal cord. Lymphoid tissue of
the spleen appeared mildly depleted. Occasional renal tubules were composed of
pyknotic cells. Encysted degenerate nematodes with fibrous capsules formed nodules in
the bladder. The right foot had extensive gangrenous necrosis.
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Bacterial cultures of the lung on horse blood agar and MacConkey agar grew
Aeromonas sobria and Sphingobacterium spiritivorum in moderate numbers.

Case 7 - L. caeruiea, Emerald Beach, NSW

A 154 gm frog was found sitting unprotected on a garden fence during the day. It was
lethargic and in poor body condition with loose lumpy skin over limbs, and had dark
skin and dull eyes. On post-mortem 16 spargana were seen encapsulated on the
superficial muscles and free in the adjacent subcutaneous spaces of the left ventral
thigh, right forelimb and in the abdominal muscle. Spargana occurred within adhesions
between the skin and the ventral abdominal wall. Histology revealed that much of the
muscles of the thigh and forearm were replaced by spargana within fibrous capsules.
There were occasional small interstitial granulomata in the muscle.

The frog had no visible fat bodies and a small (0.037 gm) spleen. A large seed (~35 x 25
mm) was in the stomach, similar to others present in the transport container.
Examination of sections of internal organs showed trophozoites of Myxidium sp. were
present in the gall bladder and a few protists occurred in the brain with no associated
pathology.

Biochemical analysis ofheparinised blood provided the following results: 15% packed
cell volume (PCV), 42 gil total solids, 25.4 mmolll urea, 0.03 mmolll creatinine, 170 ull
alkaline phosphatase, 190 ull aspartate aminotransferase, 40 gil total protein and 24 gil
albumin. Very few leucocytes were seen on a blood smear.

Case 8 - L. caeruiea, Coffs Harbour, NSW

A 95 gm frog was collected as it had remained stationary on a window-sill for about a
week. It was in moderate body condition and appeared slightly weak, sitting with the
hind legs held loosely to the body. Many 3-10 mm nodules occurred in the skin of the
caudal belly and ventral thighs, proximal tarsus, pectoral girdle and adjacent to the
urostyle (Figs. 13.1 & 13.3). There were a few shallow 1 mm pink erosions/ulcerations
on the ventral thighs. Bilateral hyperaemic patches occurred in the inguinal regions.
Forty-one spargana were visible on reflection of skin over thighs and abdomen, with
mild haemorrhage surrounding spargana in thigh muscles. Fibrotic adhesions had
formed between the muscle and dermis, especially on the ventral abdomen. On
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histological examination a few spargana were encapsulated by thick fibrous capsules
around a layer of pyknotic inflammatory cells. Occasional muscle fibres were
undergoing coagulative necrosis, and there were small granulomata replacing muscle.
Under the dermis of the skin of the thigh and abdomen was a thick layer of
granulomatous inflammation.

The frog had small fat bodies. Cream coloured 1-4 mm nodules protruded from the
surface of the ventral liver and along the edge of lobes. On sectioning, the right and
middle liver lobes had large central areas of white, fibrous spongy material. Nodules
also occUlTed on serosa of spleen, mesentery, thickened bladder, kidney, testes and
lungs. Histologically, these were chronic encapsulated granulomas with layers of
eosinophils and they often contained larval nematodes that were consistent with
spiruroids. The centre of the liver lobes contained masses of granulomatous
inflammation with giant cells and colonies of gram positive bacterial rods. Biliary
fibrosis and dilation suggested obstruction of the bile ducts had resulted due to the space
occupying lesions. Some renal tubules were dilated with clear crystals in the lumen and
flattened tubular epithelium.

Although a white cell count was not done, a differential white cell count showed a
marked eosinophilia: 55% eosinophils, 32% lymphocytes, 11% neutrophils, 2%
monocytes.

Case 9- L. caerulea, Korora, NSW
A 181 gm frog had remained stationary on the porch of a house for about a week. It had
3 x 4 mm bilateral reddened erosions in the inguinal regions and behind the stifles.
Reflection of the skin over the thighs revealed excess subcutaneous fluid and adhesions
between muscle and dermis. Forty-six spargana were present free in the subcutaneous
space on the thighs and inguinal areas. There were also a few spargana around the
caudal urostyle, on the dorsal head and in ventral abdominal muscles with over 60
visible spargana present in total. Many spargana that occurred freely in the
subcutaneous fluid did not have a linear body and had a lobular appearance.

On histology, spargana were encysted between the dermis and muscle with moderate
fibrosis and adhesions around worms with some focal degeneration of overlying
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epidermis. Within the muscles of the thighs there was only a mild fibrous reaction to the
worms and no inflammation.

The frog was in an early stage of vitellin ogene sis, and had moderate fat bodies. An
ascarididoid nematode encysted within a thin membrane was attached to the serosa of
the small intestine, 52 mm distal to the pylorus. This was identified by John Sprent
(Moggill, Queensland) as an adult of Ophidascaris pyrrhus. Parathelandros sp. were
present in the cloaca.

Biliary fibrosis occurred in the liver which had an increased amount of melanin. Six
pale nodules were present in the caudal bladder wall containing circular brown refractile
objects on histology. These were suspected to be thorns that had attached during a
bladder prolapse.

Haematological and biochemical tests performed on blood samples gave the following
results: 28% pev, 2.05xI0 9 1eucocytes, 2% metamyelocytes, 12% bands, 18%
neutrophils, 44% lymphocytes, 18% monocytes, 6% eosinophils, 5 gil total solids, 16.7
ull urea, 0.02 ull creatine, 129 ull alkaline phosphatase, 196 ull aspartate

aminotransferase, 45 gil total protein and 27 gil albumin.

Case 10 - L. gracilenta, Kallangur, Queensland
The frog appeared lethargic and was collected and held in captivity for a week. Due to
its inappetence and deteriorating condition it was euthanased with percutaneous
lethabarb and preserved. It was emaciated and had markedly swollen, lumpy ventral
thighs (Fig. 13.2). Masses of free spargana (53) were found under the skin of thighs and
on the caudo-ventral abdomen. Spargana were also encysted in muscle of the thighs and
comprised about half the mass of the limb. Histologically much of the thigh muscle was
replaced by spargana surrounded by thin, loose capsules. Individual muscle cells
appeared degenerate and there was some evidence of muscle regeneration with
formation of sarcoblasts.

Fat bodies were not visible grossly and the frog was non-gravid. The left eye was
sunken and the pupil constricted. The lens of the left eye was small with an irregular
degenerate surface and loss of the lens capsule, although the retina was intact.
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The liver appeared atrophic with a greater than normal amount of melanin. Numerous
trophozoites of Myxidium sp. were present within the gall bladder which had a
thickened fibrous wall. Rhabdias sp. were present in the lung. The spleen appeared
inactive and bone marrow was depleted.

Case 11- L. caeruiea, Dysart, Queensland
This frog was found dead and was emaciated with thin legs and abdomen, and a
prominent urostyle and pelvic bones. A few small ulcers (about 3 mm diameter)
occurred on dorsal skin and one larger one (5 x 3 mm) occurred dorsal to the right
axilla. Over 23 spargana occurred free or encapsulated in muscles and subcutaneously
on the thighs, caudo-ventral abdomen, lumbar muscle, dorsum, and also in the caudal
peritoneal cavity. Histologically, spargana were surrounded by fibrosis and replaced
much of the thigh muscle.

Gross examination of other organs revealed that there were no obvious fat bodies, the
spleen was small and the gall bladder was enlarged. Moderate autolysis precluded
useful histological examination of internal organs, but cutaneous chytridiomycosis was
diagnosed.

Case 12- L. caeruiea, Dysart, Queensland
This frog died soon after collection. It was emaciated with thin legs and a shrunken
abdomen, and bones of the urostyle, pelvis, vertebrae and skull were prominent. Over
40 spargana occun·ed free or encapsulated in muscles and subcutaneously on the thighs,
forearms, caudo-ventral abdomen, lumbar muscle, dorsum, and also in the caudal
peritoneal cavity. On histology, worms were surrounded by fibrosis and comprised
much of the thigh muscle.

Fat bodies were not obvious grossly, Rhabdias sp. occurred in the lungs, the gall
bladder was large and the frog was non-gravid. There was moderate autolysis of internal
organs but the skin appeared normal.
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Figure 13.1 An adult of Litoria caerulea (case 8) with subcutaneous lumps due to spargana on the
ventral abdomen and thighs and on the left tarsus. Bar = 30 mm.

Figure 13.2 Ventral surface of a thin adult of Litoria graci/enta (case 10) with massive enlargement of the thighs
due to a heavy burden with spargana occurring free under the skin. Bar = 12 mm.

Figure 13.3 Ventral surface of the hind leg of an adult of Litoria caerulea (case 8) with encysted spargana
in the muscles. Bar = 15 mrn.

13.3.5 Discussion

S. erinacei is the only species of pseudophyllidean cestode known to occur in Australia.

Sequencing of the cytochrome c oxidase genes showed spargana from frogs were a
different genotype to adults or spargana of S. erinacei found in dogs, fox, cats, tiger
snake and a python (Zhu et al., 2001). The definitive hosts for this genotype are not
known. The report of S. erinacei in an adult of L. gracilenta is a new host record.

In earlier stages of disease the main clinical signs were behavioural changes, frogs
typically remaining stationary and often in the same unprotected site for about a week.
Subcutaneous lumps over thighs and caudal belly were usually easily seen. Some frogs
had ulcers of the skin. In more advanced stages, frogs were moribund. Some frogs had
very heavy infections with widespread infection. All frogs had infections in the muscle
and subcutis of the thighs and other commonly infected sites were the ventral subcutis,
abdominal muscle, and dorsal subcutis especially around the urostyle. Less commonly
infected sites were lumbar muscle, peritoneal cavity, and muscle and subcutis of the
forelimbs.

Encapsulated spargana occurred within thin, membranous capsules or within thicker
fibrotic capsules. Unencapsulated spargana occurred free between muscle fibres, in
subcutaneous spaces and in the peritoneal cavity. Capsules containing spargana
contained few or no inflammatory cells, and most spargana were alive. This contrasts
with the toads studied by Bennett (1978) which produced a marked inflammatory
response resulting in degeneration of the majority of spargana. Inflammation that was
present in muscle in some of these frogs appeared to be stimulated by the presence of
opportunistic bacterial or protozoal infections.

Coagulative necrosis of individual muscle fibres or more extensive myonecrosis
occurred in some frogs. In heavily infected frogs spargana replaced muscle fibres,
which appeared to have dissolved. Three frogs had dermal ulcers associated with
infected muscle.

Although it was difficult to differentiate infection and disease in sick frogs infected with
S. erinacei, we consider that the severe infections in seven of the frogs (58%) caused the
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debilitation of these animals. The heavy burdens may have been a result of high levels
of exposure to procercoids, or perhaps these frogs had underlying problems that
depressed their immunity. In general, parasites are unevenly distributed between hosts with most hosts harbouring few or no parasites and a few hosts harbouring many
parasites. This phenomenon is known as overdispersion or aggregation (Poulin, 1998)
and could be due to host differences, and to spatial and temporal changes in exposure.
As almost all parasite populations fit this type of distribution, when heavily infected
hosts are not found this is assumed to be due to parasite-induced host mortality (Poulin,
1998). As heavy infections with spargana were not detected in previous surveys of
healthy frogs, this supports our pathological findings that spargana are pathogenic to
frogs.

The concurrent diseases in three of the severely infected frogs may have contributed to
their illness, whether as secondary or predisposing problems. The opthalmitis in the L.
gracilenta (Case 10) may have interfered with its ability to catch prey. The nematode
infections and bacterial hepatitis in the L. caerulea (Case 8) may have also been
significant. The severe bacterial infection of the L. aurea (Case 6) appeared to be acute
and was presumably secondary to the invasion of spargana.

The light infections with spargana in cases 1-5 were potentially significant in the
pathogenesis of the concurrent diseases in these frogs, or may have been incidental.

Proteases occur in the region of the tegument of spargana of S. erinacei which are
thought to assist in penetration of the intestinal wall of intermediate hosts (Kwa, 1972).
These proteases may also help the spargana move through frog muscles and could
contribute to pathogenesis.

Biochemical analysis of blood from two frogs did not reveal any abnormalities. Of three
frogs from which a blood smear was examined, one had a significant eosinophilia. The
eosinophils appeared to have been produced in response to a concurrent infection with
encysted nematode larvae in the liver and on the surface of many internal organs.

Ophidascaris pyrrhus in a L. caerulea (Case 9) is a significant finding as it is the first
adult ascaridoid found infecting an identified frog species (Sprent, 1988; Barton, 1994).
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0. pyrrhus undergoes extensive growth and development in subcutaneous tissues of
lizards which are the usual intermediate host, before being eaten by an elapid snake (the
definitive host). It is possible frogs are a significant intermediate host of 0. pyrrhus in
wetter areas.
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13.4 Trematode metacercaria in tadpoles of Mixophyes sp.

Berger, L., Hines, H., Barton, D. Trematode metacercaria in tadpoles of Mixophyes sp.
(in prep).

Metacercariae of various trematode species occur in tadpoles and frogs. The definitive
host may be snakes, frogs, birds or mammals (Reichenbach-Klinke and Elkan, 1965).
Sporocysts multiply in molluscs, the first intermediate hosts. Motile cercariae are
released which encyst in tissues of amphibians (second intermediate host) where they
reside until the amphibian is eaten by the definitive host. Usually encysted
metacercariae are not pathogenic in amphibians and occur in skin and muscles, although
some species infect vital organs such as eyes, heart, liver, lung, CNS or lateral line
system where they can cause disease (Reichenbach-Klinke and Elkan, 1965; Flynn,
1973). Cort and Brackett (1938) report that heavy experimental infections of Cercaria
ranae resulted in a fatal bloat disease in tadpoles with the unencysted diplostomula

widely distributed in tissues. In America, metacercariae of Ribeiroia sp. encyst in
tissues of the pelvic girdle and hindlimbs of tadpoles and are thought to cause
deformities such as abnormal, missing, or extra limbs (Johnson et aI., 1999). Infections
also resulted in increased tadpole mortality. It appears that deformed frogs are more
likely to be preyed upon, thus the induction of abnormalities by the parasite may be an
evolutionary adaptation to complete its lifecycle (Johnson et aI., 1999). Increased
eutrophication and removal of snail predators can both result in an increase in snail
numbers and in the incidence of parasitism (Johnson et aI., 1999). Deformities have
rarely been reported in Australian frogs. Frogs from labiru in the Northern Territory and
Paralana Springs in South Australia had abnormalities that may be associated with
naturally high levels of radon (Tyler, 1994). Metamorphs of M.fasciolatus at O'Reilly's
plateau in southeast Queensland were seen with additional legs (H. Hines, unpub).

In Australia, metacercariae of Neodiplostomum intermedium and Dolichoperoides
macalpint have been found naturally in various frog species (Barton, 1994). In

experimental infections using trematodes obtained from molluscs, Cercaria ellisi was
experimentally transmitted to tadpoles of Crinia signifera which became infected in the
kidney, mesenteries, heart, and lung (Johnston and Simpson, 1944), and C. natans was
transmitted to tadpoles of L. tasmaniensis resulting in infection of the kidneys and
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adjacent peritoneum (Johnston and Muirhead, 1949). The definitive hosts for these
parasites are not known.

Here we report on the pathology caused by metacercariae of Fibricola sp., a digenetic
trematode that occurred within cysts in the subcutaneous tissue and muscles of tadpoles
of Mixophyes sp. from Queensland.

Nine healthy tadpoles of Mixophyes sp. in good body condition were collected from
Scrubby Creek in rainforest in the Conondale Ranges in June 1996. These were most
likely to be tadpoles of M. fasciolatus, but members of this genus are difficult to
differentiate as tadpoles. They were collected as they had multiple orange cysts over
their bodies. Tadpoles were euthanased by bathing in benzocaine solution, and were
weighed, measured and examined before preserving in 10% buffered neutral formalin.

Hind limb buds were present on two tadpoles; the others did not have limbs. The mean
weight of the tadpoles was 1.24 gm (range 0.46-2.30) and the mean snout-vent-length
was 19.7 mm (range 15-25).

Smooth, spherical cysts, less than 1 mm in diameter, occurred over the tail, and dorsal
and lateral body, and elevated the normal skin and connective tissue overlying them
(Figs. 13.6 and 13.7). One heavily infected tadpole also had lesions on the ventrum.
Most lesions were orange with a paler centre but some were white or black. The mean
number of subcutaneous cysts per tadpole was 25 and the following total numbers were
present in individual tadpoles- 10, 11, 11, 13,29,29,38,47, and 66. Cysts from one
tadpole were scraped off the skin and examined unstained under a light microscope. An
oval metacercaria lay flat within each spacious cyst (Fig. 13.8). Cysts were squashed
under a coverslip till they ruptured and released the metacercariae (Fig. 13.9). Based on
morphology, the metacercariae were identified as Fibricola sp. (Diplostomidae,
Digenea) (D. Barton, unpub). Cysts and metacercariae were measured with a calibrated
eyepiece micrometer at 100x magnification, using fresh material. The mean length and
width of the cysts was 653 ).lm (range 560-804) x 634 ).lm (range 578-784) (n = 20). The
mean length and width of metacercariae was 369 ).lm (range 352-400) x 216 ).lm (range
160-272) (n = 20).
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Six tadpoles were cut in half sagittally down the midline and embedded with cut surface
downwards. These were processed routinely for histology and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin. Of the 24 cysts available for histological examination on all
tadpoles, 15 cysts occurred in the myxomatous tissue in the subcutis over the body and
tail and 9 cysts occurred in the muscles adjacent to the notochord. In one tadpole with a
heavy infection (47 subcutaneous cysts seen grossly) a cluster of thick-walled cysts was
present in the peritoneal cavity adjacent to the gut. Cysts in the myxomatous tissue were
consistently formed with smooth circular rings of about ten fibroblasts thick forming a
layer about 48 flm wide, surrounded by a layer of about seven fibrocytes that was 50
flm wide (Fig. 13.1 0). Virtually no inflammatory cells were associated with the viable
cysts and varying amounts of melanin were present in the outer edge of the fibrocyte
layer. There were occasional foci of mixed inflammation in the myxomatous tissue
assumed to be associated with the remains of degenerate cysts. Cysts within muscle
were more irregular and smaller than those in the myxomatous tissues.

Concurrent infections with B. dendrobatidis occurred in three of four tadpoles where the
mouth parts were seen histologically. Examination of internal organs revealed a
Goussia-like coccidian within basal cells of the gut epithelium in four tadpoles,

sometimes associated with ballooning degeneration of basal cells.
The infections in these tadpoles did not appear to have any pathogenic effects, although
the bright orange cysts would have reduced the camouflage of the tadpoles and perhaps
made them more vulnerable to predation. The ability of parasites to change the
appearance of their intermediate hosts has evolved in other species, leading to a greater
chance of the parasite completing its lifecycle (Poulin, 1998).

Fibricola is considered synonymous with Neodiplostomum (Cribb and Pearson, 1993).
N. intermedium is the only species from this genus to be reported from tadpoles in

Australia, and the lifecycle has been studied in detail (Pearson, 1961). The adult stage of
this species has been found in the allied rat (Rattus assimilis) and the water rat
(Hydromys chrysogaster), and the freshwater limpet Pettancylus assimilis can act as the

first intermediate host (Pearson, 1961). At Mt Glorious, southeast Queensland, 110/161
tadpoles and frogs of L. pearsoniana were infected; however, only 111 02 tadpoles of M
fasciolatus was infected with a single diplostomulum, suggesting that L. pearsoniana
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was the preferred host (Pearson, 1961). In tadpoles of L. pearsoniana the diplostomula
were found encapsulated mostly between muscle fibres of the trunk muscles around the
notochord, but in the tadpoles described here, many cysts occurred in the subcutis.
During metamorphosis, diplostomula of N. intermedium in the resorbing tail were
released from their capsules and were carried forward into the thighs to become reencapsulated (Pearson, 1961). We did not follow the metacercarial infection in the
tadpoles of Mixophyes sp. during metamorphosis, and this may be an interesting subject
for future study.
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Figurea 13.6 & 13.7 Body cmd mil of 0. tndpole of Mixophy o$ sp. (96 57on) with a heavy burden of orange
and black subcutaneous cysts containing mctacercariae. Bar in fig. 13. 1= 20 mm. Bar in fi g. 13.2 = 7 mm.

Figure 13.8 Whole cysts from sk.in of a tadpole. Bar - 200 !-lm.
Figure 13.9 Metacercaria of Fibrico/a sp. after the cyst has been squashed to release the organism.
Bar '" 100 !-lm.

Figure 13.10 Histological section ofan encapsulated metacercaria in the myxomatous tissue of the tail. The
wall of the cyst is formed by smooth layers of fibroblasts and there is no associated inflammation.
Bar == 6:50 !-lm.
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CHAPTER 14
Proliferative diseases
Although the focus of this project has been on infectious diseases, three malignant
tumours diagnosed during the disease survey are described in detail. Virally induced
tumours have been found in amphibians in other countries (Asashima et al., 1987), but
the tumours reported here showed no evidence of a viral aetiology. These tumours are
significant as they are the first reported from Australian frogs. A description of a skin
lump due to osseous metaplasia is included here as an interesting pathological finding.

14.1

My role in the manuscript

I dissected the frogs and examined them histologically. Rick Speare assisted with the
post mortem in Case 1 and advised on the histopathology in Cases 1 and 2. Deborah
Middleton commented on the histopathology of all cases.

This chapter is comprised of an unpublished manuscript:
Berger, L., Speare, R., Middleton, D. Spontaneous proliferations in four Australian tree
frogs: a basal cell tumour, a squamous cell carcinoma, a possible intravascular
lymphoma and osseous metaplasia.
14.2

Introduction

Many tumours of amphibians have been described (Schlumberger and Lucke, 1948;
Balls and Clothier, 1974; Asashima et al., 1987) but none have been reported from an
Australian species. A large proportion of reported cases of anuran tumours are epithelial
and many originate in the skin. Amphibian tumours include squamous cell carcinomas,
adenomas, adenocarcinomas, papillomas and epitheliomas (van der Steen et al., 1972;
Asashima et al., 1987). Basal cell tumours have not been reported, although similar
tumours may have been classified as adenocarcinomas. Most reports of spontaneous
"lymphosarcomas" are now considered to be mycobacterium-induced granulomas
(Asfari, 1988). Osseous metaplasia is a common response to tissue injury in mammals
(Jubb et al., 1992) but has not been reported in amphibians.
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We describe the histopathology in a wild adult of L. caerulea with a basal cell tumour, a
captive adult of L. infrafrenata with a squamous cell carcinoma, a captive adult of L.
caerulea with an intravascular lymphoma and a captive adult of L. peronii with dermal

osseous metaplasia. The three neoplasms comprised 0.93% (3/322) of cases in our
pathologic survey of sick, post-metamorphic amphibians in Australia.

14.3

Methods

Post-mortems were conducted on 322 fresh, formalin-fixed or ethanol-fixed ill or dead
frogs collected from the wild or in captivity in Australia (Chap 3). Frogs were weighed,
measured and photographed. Samples of the proliferative lesions and a range of organ
samples including liver, kidney, heart, spleen, lung, brain, spinal chord, thigh muscle,
stomach, intestines and skin were processed routinely for histology, sectioned at 6 J.tm
and stained with haematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) or Ziehl-Neelsen
(Luna, 1968).

14.4

Results

Case 1: Squamous cell carcinoma in an adult of L. infrafrenata
A captive gravid female of L. infrafrenata with a snout-vent length of 93 mm died in
Adelaide in 1995 and was preserved whole in 10% formalin. On the skin were five
well-demarcated raised grey/brown, rough, circular plaques between 8 and 14 mm in
diameter (Fig. 14.1). These occurred along the dorsal edge of the right tympanum, on
the flexor surface of the right elbow, on the dorsolateral back 10 mm anterior to the
right hindlimb, below the cloaca extending to the right, and on the ventral surface of the
right stifle. Plaques on the elbow and stifle were ulcerated. On the left side of the central
abdomen was an ill-defined area of roughened skin about 4 x 12 mm, with an elevated
grey surface.

Histologically, there were rounded pegs of epidermal cells proliferating downwards and
invading the dermis, or thicker lesions comprised of multiple solid or cystic balls of
epidermal cells (Figs. 14.2 & 14.3). These ranged between 56 and 400 J.tm in diameter
and cystic structures were lined by layers of about 5-8 cells. The cells were well
differentiated with frequent formation of keratin pearls. The moderately pleomorphic
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cell nuclei were oval or kidney-shaped with one or two very prominent nucleoli and
there were about two mitoses per high power field. Intercellular bridges were seen.
Cells had abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm. Necrosis of individual cells was common
with ballooning degeneration and formation of microvesicles. The surfaces of lesions
were hyperkeratotic and focally ulcerated. Interstitial fibrosis and mixed inflammation
occurred between epidermal structures in ulcerated areas and infiltrated the entire
thickness of the dermis in the diffuse ventral lesion.

The frog had moderate sized fat bodies and the internal organs appeared normal. A
greater than usual amount of melanin was present in the liver.

Case 2: Basal cell tumour in an adult of L. caerulea
A 110 gm female of L. caerulea with a snout-vent length of 97 mm was found freeranging at a high school in Lismore, New South Wales in May 1998. The frog was
lethargic on collection and died in transit to the laboratory. Thirteen nodules, 3-21 mm
diameter, were present on the dorsal skin ofthe body and limbs (Fig. 14.4). Most larger
nodules were ulcerated to expose the cream coloured, bleeding, friable surface of the
tumour. Three large nodules (21-24 mm diameter) grew on the skin over the urostyle
together with two smaller ones about 5 mm wide. One of the larger nodules covered
with intact skin had ruptured through the dermis, and a few adhesions to underlying
muscle fascia had formed. All other cutaneous nodules were contained above the deeper
connective tissue of the dermis. Smaller nodules (3-10 mm in diameter) were present on
dorsal skin caudal to the head, on the lateral edge of the right hind foot, dorsal skin of
the right forearm, under the left eye, and three occurred in a cluster caudal to the left
parotid gland. One large smooth encapsulated nodule lOx 20 mm was embedded under
the superficial muscles behind the right tympanum but was easily shelled out.

Histologically, the nodules in the dermis were composed of epithelial cells in various
stages of differentiation. The complex tumour formed lobules ranging from 343 to 2525
flm wide surrounded by fibrous stroma (Fig. 14.5). Most cells had dark, ovoid nuclei
about 6.1 x 4.2 )lm, and eosinophilic cytoplasms. The mitotic rate was low and there
was little variation in cell and nuclear size. The bulk of the tumour was comprised of
solid or glandular acini. There were areas undergoing squamous metaplasia forming
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cystic structures filled with keratin pearls (400 - 2000 f,!m) or necrotic red blood cells.
Scattered throughout were small ducts formed by a single layer of about eight cuboidal
cells with pale round nuclei. Larger dilated ducts were also present and some contained
necrotic cell debris. Occasional clusters of cells in solid acini had large round
cytoplasmic vacuoles that did not stain with PAS. Large areas of haemorrhage and
necrosis occurred in the centre of lobules or were associated with surface ulceration.

At necropsy, internal organs appeared to be normal. The frog had moderate-sized fat
bodies and was heavily gravid. Rhabdias sp. occurred in the lungs.

Histological examination of internal organs did not reveal any neoplastic lesions. A
non-suppurative cystitis was present with large colonies of bacterial rods and foci of
inflammation. There was a greater than normal amount of melanin in the liver.
Case 3: Possible intravascular lymphoma in an adult of L. caerulea
An adult female of L. caerulea with a snout-vent length of 73 mm became lethargic
after 7 years in captivity in Gladstone, Queensland, and was euthanased with halothane
and preserved whole in formalin. It had sunken eyes and pale skin mottled brown and
cream.

On histology of the lung, solid masses of tumour cells filled many large blood vessels.
Cells with dark oval nuclei and sparse eosinophilic cytoplasm grew in a whorled
pattern. Cell nuclei were regular in size and shape (mean 6.3 x 3.5 f,!m) (n=10) and had
a low mitotic rate. The tumour appeared to be attached to blood vessel walls but did not
invade. In the heart masses of tumour eells, some with central pyknotic foci, occurred in
some blood channels of the ventricular wall (Fig. 14.6). Blood appeared to be flowing
normally in other areas of the heart. In an attempt to identify the cell type, a CD 3
lymphocyte immunoperoxidase stain was performed (Hemsley et aI., 1998), and was
negative. A Ziehl Neelsen stain for mycobacteria was also negative.

The dermis of the feet contained bacteria associated with haemorrhage and congestion
that occurred in the dermis and between underlying muscle fibres. Dermal glands in the
toes appeared hyperplastic.
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Other organs appeared normal and a primary tumour was not found. The frog had small
fat bodies and a small dark brown liver of which a large proportion consisted of
melanomacrophages. Large egg masses filled the abdomen and compressed the organs.

Case 4: Osseous metaplasia in an adult of L. peronii
An active 11 gm wild-caught captive gravid female of 1. peronii, with a 57 mm snoutvent length had an enlarging lump on the left lateral abdomen 11 mm caudal to axilla
(Fig. 14.7). The frog was euthanased with MS 2222 (tricaine methane sulphonate, Ruth
Consolidated Industries, Annandale, Australia). The lesion was round and smooth with
a darkened apex. It was 10 mm in diameter at the base and protruded outwards 7 mm. It
did not extend through the dermis and was visible from underneath the skin as a smooth
white circle. The cut surface consisted of three distinct layers - a thin white layer on the
base, then a grey layer comprising the bulk of the lump, and the apex which was brown
and friable.

Histologically, the lump was a chronic, inflammatory metaplastic lesion comprised of
five layers including bone. Adipose tissue formed the base, then layers of ordered
connective tissue, swirls of fibrous tissue with some distension and occasional pyknotic
cells, a layer of healthy trabecular bone, and the superficial layer was comprised of
mixed inflammatory cells and fibrosis with a few remnants of serous glands (Fig. 14.8).
The epidermis had ulcerated over the apex of the lump leaving the fibrous tissue
exposed.

Abnormalities were not observed in internal organs.
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Figure 14.1 Adult of Lirorio infrafrenota with dermal papules formed by a squamous cell carciooma.
Bar: 8 mm.

Figure 14.2 Section of skin through the squamous cell carcinoma with rounded epidermal pegs invading the
dermis. Bar '" 250 flm.

Figure 14.3 Section of the squamous cell carcinoma showing kt:rdlin pearls amI illlt:r:slilial filJrosis.
Bar = 200 flm.

Figure 14.4 Adult of Liloria caeru/ea with large, ulcerated, haemorrhagic nodules on dorsal skin,
formed by a basal cell tumour. Bar = 25 mm.

Figure 14.5 Scetion of basal celt tumour with lobules o f sotid acini Qurrounded by fibrow 3tromo.

Many pale ducts (arrows) are present in this image. Bar '" 400 J.l.rn .
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."igurc 14.6 Intravascular lymphoma in the ventricular myocardium of an adult of Liroria caerulea.
Some tumour cells are necrotic (arrow head). Bar = 80 ~m.
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Figure 14.7 Adult of Liloria peronii with a dennallump due to osseous metaplasia. Bar "" 15 mm.
Figur e 14.8 Section through the edge of the lump, containing a thick layer of adipose tissue at the
base (A), trabecula bone (arrow) and covered by epidermis. Bar = 800 ~m.

14.5

Discussion

The two epidermal neoplasms were considered to be fast growing and moderately
malignant. Although they were mostly contained and had a low mitotic rate, features of
malignancy included ulceration, necrosis, haemorrhage and multiple sites of occurrence.
It is possible the basal cell tumour and squamous cell carcinoma metastasised along the

dorsal cutaneous blood vessels or dorsal subcutaneous lymph sinuses, but perhaps it is
more likely they arose spontaneously due to a predisposing factor. In mammals,
squamous cell carcinomas are usually slow to metastasise and basal ce11s tumours rarely
metastasise (Stannard and Pu11ey, 1978).

The diagnosis of intravascular lymphomas is complicated, and in the past they were
thought to be malignant angioendotheliomas. Intravascular lymphomas are rare tumours
previously reported in humans, dogs and a cat, and usua11y affect blood vessels of the
brain and lung (Lapointe et al., 1997). The tumours may be comprised ofB or T
lymphocytes, and immunohistochemical stains are needed to confirm the diagnosis.
Although the diagnosis of lymphoma in the L. peronii was not confirmed by
immunostaining, it had a typical histological appearance of a lymphoma.

Osseous metaplasia can develop from fibrous connective tissue formed in response to
chronic inflammation or tissue degeneration (lubb et a1., 1992). In the L. peronii there
was no evidence of the cause of inflammation, which was possibly traumatic.

Compared with mammals, birds and fishes, reports of neoplasia in amphibians are
uncommon. This may be due to neoplasms being over-looked and not reported, or
alternatively, amphibians may have some resistance to neoplasms (Asashima et a1.,
1987). The prevalence of neoplasms in our study of Australian frogs (0.93%) is similar
or less than that seen in other countries. Higher prevalences occur with the infectious
tumours (i.e. Lucke renal tumour and newt papi11oma) where the same tumour occurs in
many individuals of the same species, and incidence varies seasonally (Asashima et a1.,
1987).
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